
Water
bill
paid?

Grading
scale
changes

by Ruth Hammond

Mayor pro-team Bob
Hemphill and councillors, Patsy
Sanchez and Eddie O'Brien made
the quorum for the September 10
Carrizozo town COW'lcil meeting.

The board decided that
aggressive action should be
taken by the town on delinquent
water bills. Letters will be sent
this week for all delinquent ac
coUnts. The water meter will be
pulled on any account that is six
months or more overdue. There
will be a $50 re-eonnect fee.
Arrangpments may be made at
City Hall for payments of the
bills.

In other business'
--The town will advertise for

engi neeri ng proposals for
preliminary work on the
Carrizozo Municipal AJrport.

--Bids will be accepted until
October 8 at 6 p.m. for Ihe cur·
bing on 3rd Street.

--City crews Will begin
sealing the airport apron as part
of the town's In-kmd work Th('
sealing must IX' complt'ltod bdore
freezing weather

-Action on researl'hmg the
town's water TIghts and
availability was tahled unlll a
request is made for elly wall'r

by Lmda Caldw('11
(~)rona School Board held Ih

monthl. met>lmg last WeE'k al
which lime a nt>w I:x,urd appomtet'

was sworn In and a 2nd·3rd gradp
teacher hired

1\lllton Humans. apPolntl'd
lasl mont h to fill the vacancy I(>(t
by departmg member Slanle~

Sanders ..... asdul)o sworn In :\-1I5s
.!('fTlE' Polk was hired as .lnd-:lrd
grade teacher

In other husln(·ss. Ih(' Board
agr~d to C'hangl' the gradmg
'-,('alt' used al Ihl' high ~('ho()1 10

conform mort> clos.. ly 10 !.hos(' of
nparh\ schools ....upt John (1('01

"xplamt'd thaI th(> hlgtwr Corona
'-,('ale put ~lUdM1ts at a dJsad
\anlag(' hffause thplr 911 10 II]

<}\,prage appeared as cI H on
scholarship and spt'nal granl or
program applH'atlOns (lthn
surrounding dlslrlct S pUI an A In

Ihe 911 10 IOU bra('kt'l Af!('r
rhscu.,slOn. the Board agrf>ro tn
make 90 to 100 an A. fl() to R\i a H
71110 79 a (" and 65 to 69 a 11

In h I ~ supefl nlt>ndenls
report. Ilr Clem Informed th('
Board of thp Leglslall\e
t-:ducallon Stud\ Cammlttl'{,
meE't lOgs Hearings to obtain
Input ~fore thl:' nl'1(' leglslat IV('

s~slOn are bemg hl'ld around the
Siale at whIch lime Issues.
prohlems. and nE"€'ds confronting
public schools \10"111 bt- heard

Dr (1f>m was to attend th('
hl"arlngs and any Interested
[)('rsons are inVIted to allend
future sessions Datt'S and
·Iocations WIll be annoW'lced.

Range
tour

BULLETIN
Thl" Capitan Homecomll1g

(4)mmllta> would I1kE' to mVlt(' all
former Capllan HIgh School
HomecomlnJ1, "JueE'ns to lak(' pan
In the \985 Hom('com Ing
I'l"stlvlties on F'nday. Sepl 20

For further informatIOn call

Laura Jones al 354-2567 dUTlng
school hours

The Carrizozo Soil Hnd
Consprv atlon Dlst rlct will hold d

rangl' tour on Saturday. Sep
lember 21. and Ih(' hoard Ilf
!it1pf'rvlsors Invlles E'\'pryonf' I"

allend
The tour will tak(> plan' nn

thl" Hightower grazing ("('II n('ar
Ancho Tho.<;E' mteresterl shoulrl
plan to mpet al 'My Hou....e of (lid
Thmgs' m Ancho at 9 a 01 or dl

the C'oun hous€' parkmg lo! In

C~fTIZOZO al 8 a m "'here a hu~

Will bE' availablE'
:'.Iore mformatlon may hr

ohtamt>d hy callm~ th(' dlSlrwt
offICE' al &48---2941

noon to 4 p.m in order to get rid
of items that the garbage truck
does not pick up.

Councilman Beavers stated
that he had received 2 complaints
of speeding in the sub-divlsion It
was explained that one may file a
complaint and have a hearing by
a judge

Councilmen heard from Jaek
Atkins-Landfair engineers for the
Village. Atkins will request a
hearing before the State
Engineer eoncernlng water
downstream from the new well
The Village decided to (>mploy a
water engmeer consultant

There '1'16111 be a puhllc
hearing In October coneernlflg
the proposed Ordinance 3.') 1

amending the 1983 I\ew !\t('XI('O

Traffic Ordmancl' This IS to lx'

adopted In NovemlX'r
Pat Huey of ('apltan had hi"

wat er bIll adJustt'd Hue)' nor
mally uses 1(}-15 thousand galloll~

a month He had recently lx'en
charged wit h uSing 3\16.(j{i(1

~allons

ESTABLISHED 1905

TED GUAMBANA. Deputy Secretary for the Health and Environment Department, an
nounced on September 5 the appointment of. Mark A. Delgado as Hospital Administrator of
the Los Lunas Hospital and Training SchooL In addition to his new appointment Delgado
will continue to serve in his present capacity at Ft. Stanton. The Delgado family wiH Jive in
Los Lunas.

; ~

£Incoln Count"
--..-o.J

awarded bid

Willie ·Hobbs

by Bartley McDonough
At the stated meeting of the

Capitan City Council in JUly,
Curtis Temple of Ruidoso was
awarded a contract to operate
the Smokey Bear Museum. His
was the only bid opened at this
meeting. At the August meeting
of the council. this contract was
ruled null and void. This decision
was made because of an am·
biguity in advertising for bids.
Bids were called for once again.

There were three bids opened
at the Council's regular meeling
on september 9 Willie Hobbs of
Capitan. who has operated the
museum for many years bid $1.00

per year CW Seago of Capitan
bid 4 percent of the gross
revenue CurtiS Temple 01

Ruidoso bid $15000 per month
and stated that he would glH

away $4OQ of Smokey Bear
related Items to children

After much diSCUSSIOn.
Counctlman Beavers staled that
he fell the Capitan people should
have a say so in the Smokey Bear
Musewn "I can tell people of
Capitan do not want a cha nge ..
Beavers u,en moved thai lhlS
contract be awarded to Willi£>
Hobbs This was S(>('onded by
Norman Renfro Hobbs was
awarded tht' corHracl on a 2 1

vote ('ouncllman CokN had
Slated earlier that he felt.
"morally &. le~ally" obhgatl'd to
vote for tilt' $150 a month hId

In other acllOn. \/lIlagl'
Clerk. VirginIa Spall. '" a~

complrmenled for haVing been

elected the new presldenl of t h('
New MeXICO Clerks and FlnancI'
Officers ASSOCIation

The councll decIded to wav('
the monthly deposJl on waler and
the garbage fa> for Alanon and
Alcoholics Anonymous

The Village Will put out
cenam Hems for sealed bids
These Jlems Include a 1960

MichIgan Loader. a 1980 Ford. a
1980 Dodge. a 11176 Ford 'as IS)

These bIds are to be opened at I he
October meetmg of the councu on
OCtober 14

It was announced that
Norman Renfro had been reo
appointed to the gas board

It was learned that Capitan
citizens will find the Capitan
dump open every Saturday from

SEPTEMBER 12, 1985

the Counfvseaf Of

During the September 10
meeting of the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce. plans
were made for the Bowling
Tournament scheduled for Oc
tober 25, 26 and 'l7.

Chamber president, Eric
Lynch, reported that Christmas
decorations for the town would be
expensive. Civic organizations
will be contacted for dona tions.
Other suggestions were taken for
ways to earn money for the
decorations.

Carrizozo School Superin
tendent, Dennis Sidebottom.
suggested a rifle range as 811

attraction to consider.

Peggy Traver of AlbuquerqlK'.
NMFRW president

Key speakers include former
Cnlted Nations ambassador
Jeane (cq) Ki rkpa trick. Sena tor
Nancy Kassebaum and Senator
Barry Goldwater

President Reagan and Vice·
president Bush have also been
Invited to speak

Rawlins. first vIce-presIdent
of F'RWLC and Awards ChaIr·
man. WlII accept the DIamond
Award on behalf of the club
"This IS the highest award a club
can earn on the natIOnal level
And this IS the second con·
secutive lime our club has at
tamed It"

Rawlins and the others WIll
also attend workshops coveTIng

topics such as campalgmng and
leadership "These workshops
represent opportW'lHies for our
women to learn to partICipate in
politics." said Traver

F'RWLC will hear the report
of the national convention at their
September 24 meeting.

Bowling
tourney
in Oct.

"In

LINCOLN
GQVaTTEDWS

88301

. ~

"This is one of the largest
delegations sent by a New
Mexico club," said Lois Aldrich.
FRWLC ~esldent

Over 2,500 Republican
women will attend what will IX'
the largest political gathenn~ In

thiS non-election year. stated

CARRIZOZO, NM

delegate and Emadair Jones is
her alternate. Yvonne LaneUi is
an alternate-at-Iarge
representing the New Mexico
Federat ion of Republic an
Women. Corinne Law and Noema
(eq) Page will represent F'RWU'
in a non-cfficial capacity.

"·.t·; •. '!\"-<
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Area women delegates
to national convention

VOLUME 81, NUMBER 37

LEAVlNG CARRIZOZO Stirling and Mary Spencer and their
sons. Chris and Spence. will be moving to San Antonio, Texas

____________________________ where Stirling will be a chemical engina>r The Spencers were
given t-ehirtB at a pot-luck dinner meeting of the Carn'l.OW

Municipal Airport Committee

Flve area women will attend
the convention of the National
Federation of Republican
Women September 20-22 in
Phoenix, AZ.

Jackie Rawlins will
represent Federated Republican

Women of Uncoln County as

r"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,""""""""""""""",0""""""",.,.",.,""""""""""''''''''1

~. C'zozo featured fI j
~ ~~

I ~~~~!Ying ~~~~~~ac~ I
:::' The August issue of Flying ranchers and businessmen. .:.:
~* Review. Aviation's Forum. In the article. Kinlen listed r
:::- featured a two page article with most of the pilots who"signed In .:.:

~ many pictures about the second and their home base." He told of \~\)
::~ annual CBrrizow Fly-In that was the popular home-made donut s ::::
~ held J\B1e 29. and coffee and the excellent beef {
~ Included in the article by Jim and fiXings for the lunch. Also ::::
, Kinlen, publisher of Flying mentioned was the large variety j.~:.'.~
~ Review; The fly-in was well of prizes and awards for
~ organized and administered. The presentation to pilots winning ~~~~
:~: wide variety of planes from an- spot-landing and flour bombing ::::i tiques, experimental. warbirds, contests, as well as special fly-in ~~~i
:t and production models arrived categories. There were also ::::J for the event from as far away as expensive prizes for a general 1m
::;: Austin, Texas, while the drawing. with each pilot-guest .:.:
~ majority signing in were from who flew in receiving a door prize ~:~:i A I b u que r que, R b S well. ticket. ~~~1
i Alamogordo,andEIPaso, Texas. Kinlen said, "Those at- ::::i Some of the pilots stayed tending were impressed by the t
.:0; overnight, enjoying the small amOW'lt of booty and handouts :.:.

1
7 town flavor of Carrizozo and its available." ::::

sUITOtmding motmtain majesty. F1ying Review is the official ~;.~~~.:
The vast, open country, with its publication of the Colorado Pilots .•.......

... spectacular scenery and vistas. Assn .. Texas Pilots Assn., North :..~.•1~.
make Carrizozo a fine place for Dakota Pilots Assn.• and the U.S. •••.
aviation shows or get·togethers. Pilots Assn., consisting of state :::;
The airport had been spruced up pilots associations of Colorado, ::::
for the event and looked im- Texas. New Mexico. Missouri, ::::

.~~~e::::::~~~=~ ~~/~~w.~:~=:::~~~~"~:~,.~J"P'I ~..;,-••~"W -.- - - - ~

ili'li·iiflilllll..S....S....s_·_·..·_e_..e..·_·..·_e..·_~~ ~_----~~_=.._=":2: = ="'" '" ",,"-:::= "'= "" -:0
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a.Hease
·7.96,caee
7.32ease
6.114 .
5.88....

17.Mease
4O.20case
22.68eaae

67,IMl....
56,"....
47.34 i:aItt
51l.88Cll80
l~eaIe

' ...... .

..lM6pk,
I.Wlpk,
1.1136 pk,
4,4712pk,I.".pic.

9.99(1.76)
5.50 (7S0mI.1
5.89 (Iller)

..llIi 14 pIc.)
3.3517S0mI,)
6.67 (sUter)

,n,,, (\,75)

9.49(1.75)
7.811<1.7S)
9.96 (1,75)

9.89 (150m).)

.
9 AM -10 PM- Mon•• Sat.

_WlneCooler
Mal....
Inglenook WIrie

GorcIona GIn
MonligoIla7 Rum
ClariDa Vodka
capitan Tequll.
BeefeaterGin

LaJunta

Club News

'nte La JlDlta Club wiD meet
at 10:45 a.. . on September l8tb
at the hom of DorothY TaDey.
Hazel beeo-boIl.(lSII.
Eacb member ursed to be
.......1wilb ideas lor _.ms
for ItIBS-8B meeting&. Thla wW be
a planninll meetinlfor the
comiDg year.

GOOD TIME
o.B, Simmona, wife _

and four cbUdren, Bruee. Kirby,
Kimberly and Jualin of Anthony,
NM were~d visitors In too
horne of, Mr. rmd Mrs. 0.8.
Simmons.

A Sunday picnic was enjoyed
at Nogal. This was the first trip
to Carrizozo for tbe OoB. Sim
mons family since moving to
New Mexlm from Fort Worth,
TX. He teaches school al, An
thon7·

DR. TURNER'S ROAD
According 1,0 the Samoa

Journal, July 3, fonner Carrizozo
-physician. J.P. Turner had a
road named after him. Two
lsaue& of the newspaper were
sent this summer to Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Petty, Carrlmzo, friends
of the doctor.

Gov. A.P. LUlBU announced.
on July 1 that the LSJ Tropical
Medical Center Road wlU be
named after Dr. James P.
'I\arMr, 83, ofFep:alu; American
Samona. TIle official dedication
was held JuJy 4th.

"Dr. Tumer has spent about

"

m;:~::':rRTbebJiI ........ Is I 1IO,j'e1U'8 0/ bls Ute~ . "',~~tl!11l«jlI~;;\~~'f~~'I!!\!~, "_,whal)'OU're dulnb al." =~===:I ...';: =Ja~~"";;B:.l'r'l!'il&~I"v.'I!~"
(A quoie oUpped by MarBaret ... oJ _." o.v- \bIInl W!llI1lIl1!lOV<!it1li N' '~J'$i'O::lii~':1Ii
Lone and Alma Sherrill). Lutolloaid, "HehoamorriOcl4ho ~bI·.,...............:~.'"•. i'i' "I :',.~.l~c?"'_own ....__ UlI•. tleed IIIedit;lDil (el'li!lfOlU'l, ,','~,
HAPPY LANDINGS as GIl8 of us HtI~ " , , ... .. ' .;:' ,,' '. ' ~':tA'

The ,C.rr..... Alrporl _I _ have beOD """ '_WA.1I""'.$U1/11lE COM·', 1!IlIf'J'i!4 "
CmnmIl'" .... IIl_es held .n 1IIlIndInl!I, I sIneenIJ/ believe... ~i, (,. . .et...,.,'illa:., ,. ",'.11
....... - por\f for lhe de.erves Ibl. reOognll1on· ,ll\!(opi"~!Ii ''.'W, II"""". ""'~iIl;ibt'~"iIJ .
=:...Sr':'".....:.~.117 T: however ......biO it might ...... 'l'umW, :"~~. ,'J;l!iIlIll~l'!itM:~'
mme 0/ 1lI'. sod Mrs. Dale Goad APPRECIATIVE OF HONOR to<'!!J"~",~,J",,<, "~.
was the site '1f the outdoer polio Tumer woalnteroie_ by • :e""unliod ,.lii~ S;'I"'II~e "'d_';,;ilt;"~:l!li!'coo""... samoa JOUI'Illl1 ~ve Serville ,$7.1.... frQmQ;Il;"lI!lt,~",inlliil,mt

'!be guests were honored foUowlq the goverllGl"s na- Ptelddentl RoOsevelt" TrgpaaD, trttaw:~~.'~·.w~~ .,lM
with • _te sod _ calle .....-.enl. Turner. despite his __ and Jab.-, was. ~"eflb'II'eioJluiP
sporting an airplane. Tbe age aad health made 'it very .~. vB1uaJ:J1e IMlfYJees PrqfeMlo-rial . TaleJit" 'and
........... lbeeake: "HaPl'>' con~throUllbblO,~ as'.m~oflloerln.~.~~ "'"
Landinp in your new homel" appearance that he'wu ab- . --.., -, _U','. ·",:,~f·~"',.· '~

In .pp_atlon 0/ the man7 .......7 ..._ and bonered In
ways In which they have served the ~t shoWn bim by tbe
the airport, the Spencers were present admlaistratlon In
presented a gtftof T-SbJrts with naming_ road lor him. Turner
'carrizozo Airport' lell_g. looked jubilant .....ppreeln.l1ve.

Turner wa. born in
HsrriBburg.lIlInoIa on November
14, 11102 and hls parents moved to
Arkansaa wbea he was two yars
old, He._.............. 1n
Little Rock, Arkaasas andHam...... HIlIb Schnol In lhe
same area. After compIetiag
high school ed.ucatJoa he joined
the Ouaehlta College, where he
graduated aad received bis_r·. Degree In. ArIa, In
192'l, Turner completed bls
Doctor of Medlelne degree al the
UniveraJt.y of Arkansas MedieaI
Sehool.

•••
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DOOR PRIZES

88 being the first to have a
Republican majority.

State Republican ehainnan
Edward Lujan has called 8 Slale
central committee meeting in
RuIdoso that weekend in order
that many state pany officials
can help ceJebrate .
The old-fashioned barbecue
begins at 5 p.m. 8bd will be
catered by 8omy's Barbecue &
CateI'iJIg. Tickets cost $7.50 and
may be purchased at the door or
from any county central com
mittee member. For further
infonnaUon, call 336-4{150, 336
4733 or 64B-29BS.

After a week.-loog trip to
MazadaD, Mexico..the couple wUJ
be at home in Albuquerque.

pIo)'Od by A1btlquenple Publi<:
SehooIa. She lB 8 secretary in the
Public laformatioa Offlce.

was slster·in-Iaw of Bunly
Riehardlon, Fredrlca Powell, of
Ponlanll, OR.

11Ie annual Five State
RouncI-Up of Cowbelles will be
_ 2nd, In Cl.,...n, NM, and
by~n~OOUeMmmgw

anend should conlact Annie
Withenl by 8eptember 16th, so
that IIbe may make all of the
reservatlllll8 at one lime.

Arthur, 8 1971 AJbuquerque
Publ1e SChool'a Rio Grande HJgh
Sehool ........... Is emplo7ed b7
Bernalillo Couaty Parka &:
Recreation u lIl8Il8Ier of two
ow!mJnlDI poola, 80th are ......
dineItUdentaat the University of
New MexIco.

Sierra Mall
Ruidoso, NM

257-5924

Steppin' Out
Shoes & Accessories

Five e&ndl.dates for governor
and lieutenant IOvemor have
announced they will attend
Lincoln County's RepUblican
pany barbecue Sawrday. Sep
tember 14 at Flying J Ranch in
AJto.

Joe Mercer. Jack LlttJe and
Colin McMlllan, who are running
for governor. and Marjorie BeD
(bambers and Hoyt PaltJson,
who are running for lieutenant
governor have accepted the
invitation.

The barbecue, bllled 85 a
fund·ra'aer aod back-slapper.
commemorates Lincola county

,,
CANDIDA TES TO SPEAK-

GOP b-b-q Saturday

May. New officen will be voled
on at the November meeUng and
will be installed in office at the
Christmas party.

Veda Lou Stepbenson and
Anne Fersuson wiIJ act as c0

chairman to plan for the
OU1stmas party for the Canyon
members and husbands.

Guest attending the luncheon

ceremooy for family 8bd friends
ill attendance.

Thebrldeworea white, Door
length IJOWD .,.de by PoII7
Qava. mother 01 the bride. The
bride chose 8 style designed with
a close-fitting pleated and
gathered wrap skirt and bodice
with sboulder straps. Over the
crepe aaUa evening leDgth dress,
she wore a semi-fitted lace lQp
with ......... coUar, full I_th
sleeves and peplum. A beaded
headpiece framed ber face.

Annette, a 1977 Canizozo
High Sehool graduate. is em-

STEPPJN' OUT SHOES & ACCESSORIES
AJao Lotated In

SERENITY PLAZA
Midtown Rufdoso

cordially invites you to attend its

GRAND OPENING
on Friday, September 13

and Saturday, September 14
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

REFRESHMENTS

Canyon Cowbelles
The regular meeting of the

canyon CowbeUes on September
4 for a luncheon at the bome 01
Cheri Goad and co-hO&tes& Joyce
May.

President Annie Withers
coUected (])n8tmaa ornaments
rnade by creative mernbers that
will be used as centerpieces lor
the Cattleman's Asao. Meeting
breakfast in December in
Albuquerque. Ruth WUson is the
chatnnan of the decorations and
asks that aU decorations be
turned in before OCtober lSI.

Rosemary Shafer and Debbie
King. co-chairman of the Uncoln
County Fair booth for the Canyon
Cowbelles thanked every
member for the donations.
cooking the food and workinG 1n
the booth during the fair. and
making a great aucce88 of the
booth. A special thanks went to
Sup!.. Dennis Sidebottom for Ole
use of the school kitchen to
prepare all the food for the booth.
It is required that aD food served
10 the pubJlc be prepared in a
certified kitchen.

President Annie Withers
apPQin!ed a nominating com
mittee for new officers for 1985.
chairman Jane Shafer and
assistants Cheri Goad and Joyce

'",

; ;

Chavez - DelaCruz exchange vows
Double-ring wedding \'OWl

were recited by Cynthia Annette
OIavez and Arthur DeLaCruz in
an afternoon ceremony on
saturday, August 17, with the
Honorable Fred Chavez of
ficiilting. The site of the
ceremony was the E1 Paso,
Texas home of 'Matlin DeLaCruz.
father of ihe groom. Parents of
the bride are Mr. and Mrs Nat
OIavez of C8rriz0zo.

The wedding ceremony waS
performed both in English and
SpaniSh. A reception was held
immediately following the

•

MR. & MRS. ARTHUR D....CRUZ
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The11_ • IIondo Valley.
<:lob wllJ ••t have !hOlt' ""SOlar
mcellllII 1Il1. 1DoJlU>. It will be .
Aeblevement. Day. <

'11I1!)' VIllI have a ape.lar
maatlng on llePtemb", 16th .al
1:lIOallhe Rulli PtUPose"'omat
Ihollbrary tAl work on thlliry~
book.

'," .
Club
News

,

ROIIER'J' W,
GIDLEY

CEIlTIFIJ;;DPUO/.n:
AcCOUNTANT '.

-lnc:ome taxation
...Accountlng Service.

" -Fblanchd Planning
"So",lngAllol

Linco,n Co,unlyt'
~Ol CBNTltALAV.;.

Q:rrJzaw.. NewMfl'lilk"t
648'2284
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Back-8fappet Be Fund' Raiser

'. ' .....•..1•.
FI.."iNG.J IlANCH' 'iN ALtO

•

Republican Party
0 ..

LINCOLN COUN'J'''t

. cafer.ed by:
-,. '--- "·'"r_.,'_'.__ ~ __ . <•
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FJlESHSALADS
Vlnept"andaaltcanWOl'k JDilc!hiel on die viwnib. ,*"eal8

rofr....sa1adll....addthem as c10IeUiserviDg time as-">le.
DRIEl>ntulTS . .

Q1~ driellfrulla make_ IaslY__...1rot -...
-. (oldp thll _",I,. fruit BaJaclll'. _table salads.
r1ce.@lde8lld.lliebottet. AddtAl)'Ollurtar..tIag........for
_star ....h.

,i " -,>' ","

',-.' . .
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CLASSnXJUlS

WOIUU

Until th. tilhlltilill!li'lth
cemuty, solid hlocb j:)ftlia
were Uled •• mOfie\i'It!',
Siberill. .

I

"'---~""-"'-"""'--,

If youtte an applicant) nowts:
the time to speak up.

,

iU'eu' ate· open. 1i:tl'onnatkm
.....bolo Is (i;OG) 6llZ$51.

I=ORESr

'):dl......"'....,.lbiUolted=iti\ed~_MAisIol.!romCl<arioI
R~. '!"bel ...... ,....__ dJscovnred olO1ll'
......,.b1iedWnndln!.bell>c\lc8elo"'_lbCY'''_W''"geU
1'>Jn.d. 10_. lb.cU.S. l!"veri>m..1dociared logo)po_
iJlW_geII •••U.... alb'".earby_"<\Ieo""",,-...,.y.
BIll ill _ !.be Sovlola InYOded w1"OCllll'U, Im~d I""
......_lDbnbl\ObtS. nndla... ...-adOlavelnbor xm-o
• on ........-lc.. tenito'1l 'l'boo,.b ............_ did nolb1Dg
.bout!.be _ iIlVlllllo.. lbe Stet.~\ 10.. colltil!iced
toillsls\..U.S••~p.Now_r.t1l.Slote1>C)lnrl....1
_lb.UnliedSlotoa......mode any Iormal_ I<> tho 1Iv.lslIinda! . .., ,

'lb.Soviet.....nIsoJoyillgcJnltD to lb. Nnvarillllaaln ill lb.
Borb>ll·Sen• ......u.v dfseowred. 10 be rlclrln olI ODd gas
deposita. 'l'h~ Convention 1Jn~ emabllsbed.in the 18&7 AJasJran
JlU>"\lIlnsap1~ Iba Buill ill U.s. tenilOry. The Stnt.1>C)lnrI

. meolocllnoWledges _ loel. hoI Is _Uy negotlnlillg lb.
............. 011bO N.varill BaaIn, 010.._lb. av.lsl..cIs 10_w. . . .

Remember PresId9Jtt Carter'. gtveaway of th';Pari8ma
Cnonl I<> .lb•. Cns\>Olte Mni'lds\ cIIe\llI<>r"/.. 'lbnl BIrIl\elllC'
w.......y w•• oI00V.8. torrllOry. If presel11 fecl..n1 po1lc1es
prevat1. Uie Soviets Will never have~ InvadetbeUJilted States;
lb. St.le 1>C)lnrI....lwIlI.lmply ",Ddll .v".1<> lbOlJ1 pi... by
pie.... Congreas nod !.be ......ed... people bod l>ell<>r d<nw lbc
llnel••\ IlIld OlJ1pbell.nlIy ill lb._regloasl!elora III_Is
surrendered to 'the' Reds! '.

-Dol"'!'
Lodl. CII

'.

,
l"lro cIsllg..... tbo ~d·

croll ilncIgat I)it,ll'lol IS low.
COmpgrollClcls ."" ""ca/Vlog.
...... _ V,S, 8f la
l'scehriDJ heavy tral'fl'C::'-!id
10ggllIg trocl< ira/lie. ,llond
_ ....lbl_ ...!be
'SUnspot Illllhwoy (ll'.Il.II4I. '1'ho
pub1lc'oboUId 01.....-.._
tb.... 1s .....1!Ill01 oiosb pQeO ill
tbolUd""!od ..... by~
_ ......pIoyooa. I'\lol_

...

Capitol--~;----

.,..

the

'lb. 8m.kay Be.. Idlli.... ...d.... parmi" at !be S_
"I'""OiIsbls f01' .......... 01 !be c \'I...... OIficO Inllllilnllgordo 01'
S.p.."I......:. Ol/loo IP.. lbo8mokay _ ~.

Alainogordo. .. W~ . request StatlOii.. Other lue1Wood areaa
Wichers ctl11 one to. two ,dayiI·hl 'are iWio apeD'" tid'Otlliatioll
a<I...... iIllltcior I<> hAve.n kll. _bar lot W. District I" (SiIII)
..oemblsd'''d 10 ••old delaya. . 261'-, .

be ,ware 01 _ _\'lUI"
neilrWue Froni'I'raU, Number
33. 'iliernls ••.., IoalWClOd .....
_ad enlla<l_.... 'Ibe

.pub)Ic lll8Y obtObc lbIo~..leb

"

---Inside

By USJ!;IN.sOLVIl'lG
'FAlRFAJt, VA. .... Detroit is

OIl.S of tbe f~w·American Cllttes,
wblc~ ''WI

_ window In Rldunond~~tU 'JIi Wl\Sbihia:on, when thl8
it was' exdumStKI forstliai1'. humlUatlonl bee.me., publle:
pltUned bat. knQwl~dge,Prel$ident_Ltnc:oln

As f~ Gen.U. S. Grant, to teJnarked that, wbDe, he could
who,nt E4it~ Bum$compared alway. $pppmt genei'alsiSOod.

F...._AX. v.... - n.,tl'oll.. hill u.·..." Newo ,In 118 "PO"""' ........... b...., I<> Ibld. "
one of the few i\JnenQ~ dtles ding away" '....,PJ:esi_t UnR La_, in the war, l..ee noted,
wblqh I$tlUhas e»mpliltlUve dally coln'snew eommanding generaI' that Mosby,wlUl twentY(2C) of
'newspa~ ""- .In ~Is ea:~,a oftbe.Army otthe. P«OU18C was. Stuart's <allegedly well
bnillillpg,cent1Jry"longbatUe on'h1.- way to join hlB new eom'.. uniformed)~V.lrY..kmedf
between :Tbe D~rolt ~Il J?resi . lllIIldlb Marc:h of ~. verY w01UldfKlO\' captured 1,200 Union
IIftd 'lbe '~rolt. New.. The to()1lI!Jldy, Grant f;r.We1ecJ in an soldier." 1,600 hol'Je:lJ and mule8:~,

circulation. ftSures are &16,00() tor ungl.llll'de(l train, At WlllTenton I 230 head or catUfi'tuJd 85 Wa8oi:u~
-'lboFreeJ'n:q to667,OOOforTbe Junedoa, VA, II complement of.) andolimbuJa~ces.
Ne:WII. . .St\Ull't:.'s~vaky came wtU1ln flyp Therewas'_ Gen., Stuart 'J

'lbe f'relll Pre.s, which is mlnl,ltts and approxbriatel)' two classle telegram which he sen~
part of the giant kliigbt-Rldder mUeEi ofcapt~B l!1at train and over a captured Union telegraph
cIoaln.ba<l.ppeared I<> be on tbe' _<Ung <len. Gr••\. 10 Libby 'oHlceoIBur""·.Slotlon. VA, (tli
lbresbbold 01 ,.Cl<>ry. l"or ill PrloO.. . lnlJes .!rom WnsbInB\CO) \0 tbe
Petroit's depressed eeonomy t This particu1arcomponent of Union Army's Qllart4!l'master
bothpapenlll'8r8pOrted by 'The Stuart's, cavalry had captured. General"Meig$;' .
New York 1lme. to be l08bJg UnfonGen.EdwhiS.stougbtonof ~lstr:lnreferencetothebad

betwe~n .$$ million and -$10 New York the previOus year. qualitYofmulesJateJy lurnilJbed
mW.k!n -per annum. But the Under the command of Captatn which lnterferechvith our,movinS
tecentagreement by the Gannett Jomf S. MQsby, ~ of Stuart's of capt.-red wagons,· J. all)
Co.~ rnc., another com· caValry rode by and through six' ReipectfUUy, sir. your humble
municaUoIll .~ogol, to purehase (6) Untonregiments one cold and and. obedient twt,. J.E.B, Stuart,
of 'l'he New. after heavy rainy night and eaupt Gen. Maj. GeD.,CSA, Commanding."
preasurefromsomeofitfJfamUy Stoughton:ln bed. "Have you ·MaybethesemUlesare.more
owneraappearsto have changed caugbtMosby'l"askedStoughton cornpatableto '11IeDIIt~rol~New.
the~e ball gamfJ' to ways that when they earne Into bta room In than Gen. 'Grant. In MY Clase,
won't be clear for weeks 01" even the Truro:EpJ/lcopaJ Church .Davld Lawrence, executive'
montlui. rectoty in F'alr'ax Court HOLlSe. tdltor of'lbe Free Pres., who

'lhe Tlmel Ii1ao qudted The uNo/' retorted Mosby. UHe's WAS avaUable for comment (as
Newa'. execuUve, editor, Ben· caught yOu!' all joul'J181lsts.8bouldbe) repUed
jammJ3utnl.. wbodesCrlbedWa Mosby, known as t1Th$Y ~fuIIy:
acute Motown com,peUtion as Gray Ghost..U msde.oft with the nWe at '!be,F.ree PJ'el1 are
fo11o'w8t general, 301 additIonal prisoners delighted to be compared to Gen.

"lOJ'hey'relike J.E.B. Stuart's and 58 horses. Stuan's cavalry!'
4av'dr;y. gsUopihl around
'qulc1dy ..d IcoklDggood In. t~cJr
unItorma. But we're Uke U.S.
Grant, pounding away.tI

It may be that Executive
Edltor·:sum. bas discovered a
C8valrygenera1 named J.E.B.
Stuart In some one ot those
European Hus.ar regiments,
wbOae ve:atlture was fat more
glorious thad their batUe honors.

But slaee he mentioned
J.E.B, SWart nlimg w;,b US
Grant, :Mr. BuntiJ appears to -SANTA FE-Wbat kind of with a poUcyforgetting us out ot :In -emnpaufes whfch do Jilucl1 eriInfna11y or clVOly•.
havabee:D tderring to l'!faj. Gen. stocks does a prui:lebt. man buy'l these stbCk' holdings .. as eXR bUslneu in SOUth Africa, nx.se uNonlenBe-, ''-Governor
James Ewell Brown Stuart, Blue chips. . peditiously 88 pOssible but. With cotnpames&re.by and large. big Anaya, himaell .n attorney,
cOn'l1liander of Cavalry in '!'bose, after all. ate the ones mlnirnwnloSllto the atate, if any. ones. '!bat. meal1ll that in i:n05l. says. But. thatI 18 jUst what be
GeIleral Robert E. Lee'. Army of tbatprodUce- sieady and a'hnost 'IhatmaybeUliugh (or bbrt to ca:ses 'lbeil' .8tOcb £flI1 into the hils said repeatedlf to ob
Northli:l'D Varginla. certain- return, wfthout sharP do. Hewastbeso1eb:lIUvidua181. bl~blpcategOl'Y,whlcbi&Whal lel'V8tfons by tbe: Attomey

Wetriedrepealedly to reach rises or drops in value. Tbey the meetfng~'Which gave hint HtdaJgo'•. lntei'ptetaUon of the Gene:ral.aboutotberdecls1onsbe
Editor Jlllrns, who was not don't excite the specuJaUve 0," these msli'Uclionl who spoke but law tells bhnhe ahou1dbe heavily has caused to be made-ooand so
avaUable !or eomment. adventurous investor, but they do &gaiMt Ibe notion -o( divestiture. .invested in. . tar, the AG has wona lot- more of -

No "Wonder! For his have that certain quality caned RSASOl'4IN'G-: HidB1go-, whO He says it's i.ti1likelji' iii true those81'gUlQentilthailAnayanas.
stateJnent on Stuart is an safety. is a professtona1,at the investing .up:Udtmt man" woll1d sell these
hlstorlwlneptittideot absolutely 1batls what New Me3deo law game, says he is not jus.t being stoeks. ashe has been ordered to REPLACEMENT: It cou1d
towerll1g magnitude. says the state is to look lor tn the lrecatcllrant When he takes hts do..' -behard to fiild a new J'nVeilDienl

Did J.6:.$. Stuart's cavalry choices it makes -tor- the stock,position: fu opposlltort to what the. He t'uriher says- he fears that Officei'right bOW. 'llIe one before
....uy "gsIlop ......,d qulckly portfolio VIblclo In pai-i su)lpol1S Go""",... lind m'" m...bo!rs 01 It be ..... \hat. _ 01 !be Hldlllgo Is ...tenced \0 .......
andtookgoodbl the1runltorms?U itl!; unIversities and public the board Wiitlf. done. He S(lysa,1Ii beDeflelarles at thef1u1ds he 18 tliIie in a federal pen, and DoW

lfhey gill1ope~ !Jround ~ls. he Interprets the law, be's-· not hWesthIg""l\nt Urdve1'Slty iii. the kfdalgoand Tone)' have fallen
l)U£ddy. aU right. They ganoped 1t .. the Slate ltivestltterlt aure ft.ts legal tor him to do wbat . state, fbi' instance, or *Oirte:arQUl ot one aiiotbet'•

.. iii"OUildthe entire ttnktn J\tm)' of Cotincl1 ,beaded by the govenior he hall bed· ordered tP:-do. . partJ.eUW-.8Chool dllJtiiet--inay
Gen. George MpClellln. While 'Which sets the llOIlcy bnsuCb, or the $tocka,the sUite ~gehim.wl.thvio1athigtbelaw

accompUiSblng. tbls irtcrediblemveattileiit8, and' the'State in- llte~t1)'bolds;- a gdOd; abate ate iU1d, ·Move qatn.t htm eithet
and devastating mUitari 'VestJD.ent ·Oft'icet who ~arrles .----------~------;:..--_--------'"-------
maneUver. Many of, theae- them Mat.
allegedly . well-uilHdttnedVISAGRd:MENTr That.'S
_pars ....l...,hbetr Wom..1l\ "'a b"ckgrllund .......ryto
grayiUld'bWtemut \UrltormsWlth understand"Why Governot 'toney

".V[lIod .:tmy blue trowrers, wh1ch' AilaYBt'alter .haw.g.hired .Pete
.lbay lourld .mlln/l !be • .....",. _go ••ID,,_... 0fIIc0r ..
"'OWI 01 m.tetIsI Way c.p- Jwgusl rocomttIeodbtg lb.1 be
lurad, . res;go In saptO..bar, ' .

Gen. StUBtt c:Ud l'i$Ort to, 'nleG,ivetttorAIiih.lnBjortty
,~ . . ~ ..

~aome- ·"'ectlttkmsjone SltIdbg tJlthe·other lIl8D1b!u'S.ot·'the
alb""'!be apllalnlblg·ola.ki1Iod 1lt_et1l CowclI voled'l tbcJr
but. lith~iBe tiseleilA banjo, lilittneetillgWdivest~aiateor
p1syor '" bls SUlII (Iot_ _101 In ....p.ill.. \bat do
ol ....... SiIlgbJg os well ott do.·· WSrn.... 1o SOUlb Mri••• 'Iballs
eelft which StUMt otg-anlZed ".EI~ lkWetid other statesiUld

. 'tbro\lllbllU' lb. liInI'yhmcl ..d larg. publI. I""lllng opet_" l"lro dabgo. Is mocle\""te OIl
Penn8)'lvanh( territory. he· 00- bawtakert,asaway'otsendbiga the $mokey S~ar .If.aiillter
wpfetU. IJhiI I'Last, Cav4l{et" tn.essage to-,,",tbe :uniuBt South District ileal" ltuidoso.'iShIUf'
wore'a plliDle.m hl&hat ....... WhJclJ Mrt~' g!WenlmehtiJ1at-we, dO ataonitoLll«f iit8ir to POOi'~ An
bot. O. 0110 of lbs- very leW.... .......... VIIlb Its ••I!IOI polIl!I Pll..Wida ..d )lic:UIC ......
...leb. or 01100\1.. Ulllo" ....y OUr·iIl"""'OIltCc"...lI bad _""".pfM,OIlj..u. IIlkors
aurprflie' at.tack, was ca~turecl. \'Oft!lih:iOt to',do.this last .t\.l.*'il; but;
But Stuart'" \rOO... promptly _ lbat II........ 01 1\0
c"Pllll"Od ilia ..llro bnggago m...ber...."" \!bObllad lbcJr
train .llleiIotal .tobo PoPe, JIod millcIs '" tho till>1••
hpo·. 1m......... W1lI<otm ,..., .......~.Illclntse> boa bo..
~tlyjII&'" illspIny'/n. oHloiaIIy _ad 10 ..- Ul'

__ ,$~CoNn CL\S:s P(jSTA~E.PAlD AT tARHI:tOZO,~M,

. i'libtt*lIed 'I'hlltlda911 [moilerI lit 3DG
tlilifr,r Ave., tlttlZii:ili,' Nit 88jo1.
MiOldlf -iildr'''~ ",oO~ -Ir...r 45t. r.,~

15051'648-;333, uoPS 11USS., '

ErnMI V. Joiner ~ _ , ...•Cb-OWi'l~& eo.Publisher
Peter Aguilar ...•........ , ,'. _.... Co<OWMr It eo.F'ubIl$h~,

MafibgiitJ(.t!:ditor
PbIlY~'bayez _',.' _. .. . . - . . Phofography
Anne Cnlhns: ......• _....• _. _".....Comp08lt1tlk\& Circulation
ku(hH~mond _....•....•. _.•. < , ••••••• Ad'9'... flepottill'.

1Ja" M<lJonoullh ", ". ". "''':'''' '" "'''''. ,1Id_isfug,
,.. 'r' T - - .. ,.

'j'XrtilfAA dQtll'rt¢Pe.r. .. prolPf'f,
wAlle'" '", 1'e4BQnl'"
FM' JIlt. pnI"",r. 'UQ"e 44fe
'carl(f 2'nlCJI:Oll., I .....' . .. .'

'. ,. '$ir.JeJ/mHrig~

.AT MST· ·oIolaIr '- -...;~...;_..l.
IIQmlll'thlng t,o, 'T4)1Q H:1l;vden: In.,''
.t~,,4 ,gt ·rq:~ !JIm;. Mf..k~y R~ ('<1)0;'-'
floWf 'Ud'ltJ. '1}SMC;'R"t.I;~$ filMAl4wsliit bl' ~O;t MgeJe:e8\l
peri4r .00l,1..t ,f)nbeh"lfofC",lltornia WArVeW'rallilf "l)r.'J,1.ll!ltl~.
'fil.e Ja;wl$pff" $~ks Ut 1'1l!'m.ov.!J.:yden,trom~h. CaUr~q" Stat•.
Astiambl)"on grouncJlJ: ibo,t tref~f.ite:d bk rlgbtto, J'l.In tot'
Itledive, offlcllwhell he t.raveled to NQrth Vi,trmm in, .1_ ,
and ,supportQlJ·th. Comrmi,.I,t'NiJrtb Vi,tn«mfip in ~hoir:-·'w.r
lijpIh1,t th'Unlwd 131ate$. He' wlJlSwhle!;rq"oWd«'- thiltlm"'"
SllyiQg:' "I ant tll~ Viet, ConK. We llr"eve17wh',rll':, We ",1'" ",Il
VieU:'onff." '.' t'· '. ' ...' .
·_M.A.". C••troy ha.....attJrelilq.B' ~111111••·8e'du,• ..4\'l. VU,
SeC!•.fJ (trtbe CaliJor'nia Co:n8LituU~Jl~' whichtead" In'l»arl;
OINot.withstandiuK any Qtbor pMvl"Jrm afthi!J .Cqn,tltlltl"ft •••.
no perscm whoa4vocate.IJ 1-lIe ,lil1-PP(lrt pf 8. (~ejgngQVf:rnmel'l~'
agahuJt the United St.tllS in thi:l- nellt ofho$tilithts $b~,.}I;(al h(ll!l
any _<iffic:e 01" employment under'tldlilst!i,tfl •. ,'· Sillttl' JJa,,4PJl
l;leal'ly 1iI1lpported ;the NortbVidname,se_ Communlstll ,hi a war
.gainst . the United States, h(o:' waa, land "f&)- coJIlJtlt~tJQn.1I1
barred from )lolcUnR II sta,te Qffiet, 01' any other- Pllbill~'~mplo'"
ment, ' .:.
-THE CDurt bad:-- ducked. tb,,:HSil_-·b,. cJibIs' p~. HllltllllL.
of the Constitution which provides that the leRiibt.tQrtl' allan ",
the ju-dRe of the qualificatioRS or its, mel11bel,"!I. But wh.t _bout
that "notwithstanding any oth,r pl'o"lston. of .thh' (lcm.tltJlti()JW
.- .1" The leRlsla~ure, owned ani:lopel'l\t~d br Willie BroW'n~ ,
soIvea the constitutional que,dlon ne.aUy lIy jU1t nQt brlnfJfDR'
the subject of Hayden'a tl'8ltOl"0lla l;OJldullt \!p·f91' debate, Thill
Uppy·toeinR !toes on, Nt»bc>dY w.nt.a to 10$e Jane' Fonda's blK
bucks at re-eJediDn time. Meanwhlle,the calegoe.s to appeUa~
court. ' .
eRAYQEN f•.• poUtfe_ ",avy·.httt4;.t ,with etau.t QloaSo.-o.:
cr.at biRwiRIJ. counterculture ~up$ andtbeedue.tlonal eJi~.
He Is probably the most elel:table-.of all pro.peC!tlv.1lI eandltb,te.
to upset Sen. Alan Cranll~n·.l:rfd tounotberterm In t~,
elF YOU haYIl a few b~ek•.~ liel,Cell"",'.....illliJAeIo.
pursue the Haydenl,w8ult. end them tolCalifomia War
Veterans For Justice, Box 13949, -Saeramento. CA. .9~1J3.t99O.
Jan" Fond", win hate you, but tbe. 51,939 ,A.m,r}can or. who
died tQ the Vietnam WaT to the cheers of Hayden .nd Fond.,
wOl surely bless you. Just think, lor only. fflw bucks yoU caP
kick a real. live traitor in the a.llal
eTWO hauntl.. aUllestione. aure .todrh·' t1I....-.1 eUee
up the wall, eome rrom • reader who ,wUl he- moving to' S.ba,·
topol soon. The fir-st deals with punt.lament IQr eaplta' erime.
She suggest. that those.convIcted of eapU.lerime be permitted
the option 01 seryJDIr as aubjects 1JJ medfcal OJtPJ!rJmenu In
exchange fqr reducedsentenees. This wo~ld Rive criminals. w.y
to make resfltuUon to socfety aa a whole l a choleo" tb't might
be attractive to maRl 01· them. ToP. this would reduce the
number orexperiments on .nlm.ls, w'ho blwen't Rlirt anybod,... )
eNEXT, .he ton with the Ide. 0" ....... p"""e wbe...,
ror a fee. "macho" hunteJ's would be .UOWN to track and baR'
murderers. child molesters, drug pushers and other ex~ndable••
Hunters would be .lIow.,d to bring out beads a. ;t.rophtes to be
stuffed and hung In their denl at. home as sJ'mbOl. of th.ir
proweas C"I bagged Charles Muonl"). Tht. would keep tbe macho
crazies out oil Africa and .way from :S.mbf and ~md*n~
wildlife. It would open. new sport, give new.men aomethlng
new to distort. eliminate costly priSDnS and, proyfde a new
source of revenue. CrIminals ue .. renewable re.Duree, liD tbere·.
no danger of I'unning out of Rame. This- new statu. sport would
bring In big bucks In the ..Ie of permits and promotfonal
items such as "ortlcial" clot-bing, Rear.' jewelry, etc. The pUrik
toying with the Ide. or )l;rioc)l;lnR off the night clerk at t.he
7·Eleven Store rOP that 23 eents In the till might he.ftate- If be.
knew he would be c.urllt .nd turned loose on the preaerve
where he. not the other guy. Is the hunted. She ·sURl(e.ta
thl$ Idea would be coMl'dend InhuJ'JJUe by N.orman Mintz, In
which ease all het labor on t.1Ie g.me preaerYe wtll be for
naught.. •
eREADY tar &he titterof tlJe week' More .Ila. 2,000Gill._
from 169 eountrle. descended on Nairobi. Africa, In July for the
UN's o:e-de tor Women Conrertn«t. As ullual and .. expected.
the United Stat.es took a trashllljf fbI' Jlav'bR ~eJltr.ttld .u the
world's evils. Bet.ty }'ri"an.fem.le .eU"lst. praised the con.
ferene(!: nit sb6wed women can rJe above m.re-dominated UN
pontics as usual when t.he, need to addreuthe Issues 'that
.«eet them most directly as women." The UPI repototed that
at least 14 of the delegaUons tP !hI. -eontarenee were- led by
men. and that the 2:020 delegates: fncludtd aS7 men. Mott 01 tbe
in~rpreterawere men. Maureen Rl!.Ran. who he.ded tb. vs
deleJtllUon, .dmltted that men w,re mostly Jnvolyed In )legoU.to
inK the political topics. "I thou«ht it R'ave the boys something
to do,. JO that tM relit 01 u. could get on with t.llelmportl.b£
work of the ~nrerenC!e."Maureen a remale chauylnlat'l N••••h.
Now )'OU can titter.

elF WO.IBII haYe Ii,hts, '0 do lIIel:l. A rathet', tlahte 01'....

izatlon in Syracuse, NY is sufnlt ttre H.neoc1c tnlierhaUonal
Airport because It. men's rooms do not hllYe radUUs 101' child
Glr-e. suC!h as changingdi.lJC;1'S and re~ingb.bieswhile momml.
are of! to W'aJrDbi Dr elsewhere addresslnK the big issues. CloSil
that airport.

- AT THE rI.k 01 belD& dtarpd with rad'aI. (·.otakl lJJc. to
report that tap danclnK is eqming back- Intost.y[e and .cceptance,;

_THE .tUe 811P'1'el:1le Covrt ....t week let .taad • hlIDt- tllat
homosexual atate WOI"kers cannot qualify for dental benefita: tOr
their tovers. Onl)" Chier JUstice Rolle Bird and Justlfto ,J'Oi;eph
Grodin wanted. eraclc: at overturning the lower cOurt ru1inK
but it take. fOQryoles to hear an aPPeoal. •
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ADM: "'DULTS $3.75 J cltlLD '2.00

STARTSFRI., S~PT. 13

SHOWTlMES: 1:30 PM .. 9:30 PM /lIGHTLY
2,00 PM MATINEE ON SAT. 8< SUN.

SHOWTlMES: 7'19 PM '" .:30 PM ,NIGHTLY
2:00 PM MATR!lEJ;i ON SAT... SUN..

WOW! CHECK ~XS OO~ !
SEA~S ONLY $2.00 - MON. thru

'. "

WAYNE MOfliUs'is the new math telleber lilt CJlrrizqlQ High
SchOol; Xie grew tiPJJ1 the Hondo a~, ,We folks ran· tbl'! ,to~ II;t
~Wbneh~was inhishschooIand be $radu.lt~ from llondb'
Wsh SCbool, Mqrrishall taught for-31 yeal'$.:lIe comeshere from
Dernl.pg; JIe is. a. DI,Q~eyCl'e enthusialit" owns a Yamaha toming
bike IUId he lind his wl.f'EI plan to tOUr the U.S.A•. the next lew
$UD'iU18fB, Ile mces· to IitpJt, hike BPd the outdoors. Bel and bis
Wife wete4lmong tb,e ffrat awter Safety l[)Structors certUl.ed in
NeW :¥We». He,WilI b~ tea'CbingAlgebra, 'GeOmetry I ~gQbra
U. matb B1dlls, and general math.

ALL

'Serving the Are•.Slnee 1946'
SALES. SERVICE· PARts· SUPPLIES

• COMPl.EtE WELDING
StJPPLlES .. EQUIPMENt

• POWER_IOOlS_ . .

-CAS
UQUlb • CASEOUS
OXYGEN •. '
HVOROOEt:l,NI1'ROGEN,
ARGON .
• CARBON .
blO)(lbE • ACE1'VLENE

/!.(1J!1f!~4
. . AniSl...

rICII.
WiUlIlllf &- tlJHlilllllGllll'MrNt

OPEN
MON.-FIlL

1:00 "".5:30 PM

1,00 J~T2:OO PM

.~ 437-5320 .~
. 318 &. WHITE 8AAbS IilLV/) ALAMOOORbO

,/NBm'.,,"~

ANNOUNCING: OUR NEVI CARRIZOZO
DEALERSHIP ••• WITH 'HOOT' &

LINDA GI8S0N AT •••

WESTERI AUTO.•._._..__.•~••••.•.w._~._. ._._•.••..__

HAMMACK
Welding Supply Ino• ..

Peralta,"Padilla
.

..spark Tigers '.'
. byll....ley~"ugh'. P.~"'dasayar<!.,... play.

An8iy.td ......pcrdoWnlhe P_ /0 l(oJIcr. 'Ill. q1lllrtor
a!doIIno by Qui. Porel", ande +I ..<ledWllll~ll!m... lh. 'nil... sa'
Y81'<I.,... play by Tr<!Y PodUla lo'.yard lin.. . '.
Jay Jmdridge prl)Yldesl the ,',' rrs.tYnt, eonUnlledthis,drlVe'
IOC<lrIP$ """,,11 "COlle<! In lhe 4Ul an~ foand' .homoolVCO ·Ioi......g

. ",,_to puohUle TIS.r.....1 at pay dl\'l ..... ag.ln, It.p-
Ul. lo\IIlI1 ~lUm Col'Otes _. J"'!'red th.1 the 'l'lgor l.....lflhl
'Ill;" aol1on took pIaCo la C.pltan ·hol<\ hUI Ul. Coyotes took Ul•.boU
an Septtmber Gand WIlstb,ef1t.st "in fi-Qmtbeone em !:be .th'doWQ.

"·Qf,$hQllie pinelito be played this' The first PAT was· BWd·as w,.$
~ "'8011. . • \he~d. The,se bOth Wtlre .

TAtuQltook U1f~ oP8flini' kIc.k cauild b,ack~use Qt pe~lties
Off and 'drove~ ·fieJd in, stXand the atel try w~.no s9Od.
J;tlaysto~. The qqaneJ:back 'l'herewBS nQw II minuWs lQft In
oPtion play worl<od won follhcm •th• .Bilmo.
.all even6tg. Th«C(JyOtes tan tbe It was now th"t Chm Perll1ta
ball In fur 2 pOints and the scote' tOf)kthe. kick: oJf and 85 yards

<.tQo'd :ratum. lICapitan, 0.' .~aterfQtmdbim&eU in the Coyote
'lhe COyoU$ scoteel again end zone. Capitan co1lld nOt

late tnthe1stq~rter on a 2B yardCOQvert .and the$COl'e .$to(Hi
paS$' play that WlIlf QUedback --Tfttun1 22,Capitan 20.
because of an iUe~" receiver' . 'I'heTigers tryed a Ifqulb kick.
cloWnllold. 'Ill. <;Oyoto qua... wlUl T.tumtoking Ule b<>ll ncar
terbJI.ek OOUghed qp the ball on mtd:-rteld. ATatum drive finally
hili own 30 and Doug ~and cam.., toa hllltwhen the TJger15'
covered it fpr We Tigers. This held on a ttb down Jind took over
brO.t the quarter to an end. on their own 18 yard ~irie•. There

. Padilla pat!:!i8d. 15, yar4s 'to was 3:ot left in the game and '
KeUer·as the 2nd quarter opened Tiger Cans had hOpe that the
pd. then hit him again tor the Tig8l'$ WOUld .pull this one out.
extra 2 polnts and tile lK:orestood'
Ja:1ottedat8-8"'thll:161eCtlntbe A majin" penalty gave the
quarter. ' Tlger$ a first down pass in-

A 22 yard run Jater iIi the- terferen~ gave them another
quarter set up a 12 yard pass play near mid-field. Xt WQ 'here that
for the Coyotes 8ef;:ond tally. PadUlahitEldridgefortbescore.
Tatum tan the ball in Cor 2. points The TigerSeourd not convert the
and a 1&8 lead. 8'(trapoint;butfoundtbem.eiveli

'X'he 'J1gers took the Jdck oft I ahead in the game 26-22.
but eo1ild not move tile ball. The . Tatum took the bau and
Coyotes could 'move the ball but moved it on the first 2. dowM.
major penalties burt them" Robbie Runnel' Intercepted a
Tatwn wasloreed to give up the pass On the "ext pJay a~d the
ball. 'Ilie Tlgets eventually Tigers had a 28-22 victory.
!Scored with .1es8 .thana minute . Capitan'&- eoB.ch Woodward
leU in the hall on a 1 yard pass' sisted: leWe needed a w:ln.
play to Keller. The PAT was no Tberewas a good ov~a11. team
good and Tatum walked off the etlort. The kids stuck In there
field at the half ~~ a 16-14.d- and'kept .eoming baclc."
va~tage OVet' the Tlg~. Tbe ~gers \ravet to Texico

1bere was- no sco~g in the thisFridayfor a 1:30 p.m.game.
3rd quarter. This quartor did Toxlco 1. unclelcated by haviOg
feature. a nice run.by Troy beaten Estaocia and Cloudcroft.

'!be~ are back:bome on
September 20 tar a bomecomlng ,
gam. with Hagerman. .

In other football setion,
Honclo l!eleated last wcol< hy
Quemado and travels to Vaughn
on St;pte'd1ber 13 for a 1:30 p.m.
game. 'l'he Corona Cardinals are
at home Septentber 14 for a 2
p.m. game with N.E. Christian
Academy.

In aedon September 7, tbe
Ragerman Jv ~baU Squad
defeated Ul. Copl"n JV 6-0.

'DIe-C8pitan 7th graders play • Parker wUI be out oC football
at 10 a.m. al'id the 8th graders actlonlor3or-4weeksbetauseol
ptayatl1a.m. CoamJimBizzel1 anibJuryathome. lli!ir~ed
h,eads up thfs to\U"DBJnenL ' that Parkerlost part of a finger

The 'l'igerette VoJl~b8U In a lawnmower acc:ident.
team plays at home this StalJI'o couRsE OFFERING~ Ed
day. E':stancia Is the apposition at 489-'ra1ents U.n11n:lIted Teacher
4p.rtl. The 'l1gerettes lost to Tralning-2 hours credit. ThJs
Eunice, in 5 games last SattUday may be at the graduate or un-
and to Jal hi 3. ". de1"graduate leveI$. The et8$Se$

The . Tigerettea" visit ,Will meet ·October,11, 12, 18, 19:
CarriZozo on September 17 for 'November land 2. Frida1s ~ 4-1
games beginning at 4 p.m. . p.m. saturdays 8 a.m. to .. p.in.

,Chach zale Woodward lrt- '111$ course Is being offered
fanned the ':News that John through New Me;clco State.

University and wI11 !tleel in the
Capitan E':lementary scltoo1.
ContaCt PiincJlW, JettY N'ewilom
at the. eapltali Elementary!'."""I ._.

Volleyball game today-..
Grizzly girls VB the ABuas hom
V.ugb....~ game schedule<! lor
6:oop.tn. (neW gym).

Other games qf interest last
weeJF;' were:· Ruidmjo ,28-18 ,over
LoYtngtoo, C.pltan 28-22 over
Tatum, Hagerman 3&-12 over
Springer, Cobre· 38-8 OVe.l'
Tularosa, Reserve 33·1) over
Clifton, AZ, and 'texico 3700 over
CIou-'

Schedule tl>/s Friday linda
',I'pI........t HoiSprlnp. l\eawol1
Goddatdat Ruidoso, Hatch at
CloudcroCt, Reserve at Lord..
sburg, DeXter at lIagerman,
'Springerst TaturnJ aud Capitan
at Texico.

an informational program on
child abuse September 18 at 9
a.m. in tbe multi-purpose
buIIdlng. .

~e 2nd annual 'l'iger-Cub
Invitational Volleyball 'I'our~

nBinent 1i acheduled Cor Satur
daYI S8l'tetnber 14 in both
Capltan 1)'Ins. 'Ill. BUt grade
division con8lsti of teams ltotn
Tul....... RlDdeao. ell.parra! of
Alamogordo. and Ula hea' ..."..
The ...... In Ute 1Ut gr.de

division- are lluitbroJ Tularosa A
&: Band the hoat team. .

OUTSTAl'<DING PLAY:E:llS- aead f.o'boU ...ch WIIU. GoUogea DOme<! Ule 'f<>llowing
. 'Player&oftheWeek' forth*e«Otf; agtliAst$tehlastFrid&)' nite. '!'bey are (1 tor) Daniel .'
Zamot:a, Jame" Guevara .11(1Ga~ Cha~. .

INJURIE$ /lIoiJNT-

'Grizzlies fall 20-0

",-".
~_ .....;l~"~

:>':~."'-

FOR NEW LlBRARY-

Capitan schools .awarded $300,000

Carrlwzo trave1edto IIPtcb pass-pIay the drive takhlii: aU of 3
l88t Fri&Y and not cmly dropped. minutes and 10 !SeCOnds. PAT
thetrttrstgameoftheseason, bUt converslon made it 7.0. '
1o$.t two more starters due to. '!be hOst Bears Increased
injury. . their leadto 14-0nt the 3:06 mark

aubert zamora (de£ensive of the second quarter and dOsed
end and offense. lineman) and out theDfghl'. scortng.t the 2:53
TroyHoUIS trunnlng badt and markoftheJasti,.uarter.. making
llaobacker) win join AnUlony Ule lInol score ol"21Hl. .
Serna' (stot~badt Bnd defensive Meanwhlle, the Grizzlies
back) on the unable to petfonn seemed to be tIle1r own wOrst
lrijury lfst for~ week'1J game enemy by committing turnover
.lnstFt. $umncr (!hero). olter tUrnover oed elso ploIdng

Head coach. Wooe Gallegos, up pena1Ues at cntQlal times,
wUl be.countlng on the loursome whicb kept them from mounting
undeN:IllSSmen, Brian Sanchez, any.real scoring threat.
GDbertSUya,TomGlord2no,and' Cal1izom tUtiled, the baD
Jason VIncent to ·pick· up the over three timeS.' on in
Slack Cor the injured players. tercePtlonlS, twice on fumbles,

Hatch struck early after once on a blocked pUnt and lie
reeeiving the opening Idck-ort clunuJated over too yards in
andS@~edon the B.eventhpJayon penalties.
the opening. drive oil a 46 yard

School Superintendent Dr~

Leonard lkya annoW1ced' tbl8
week that the capitan Schools
have~ granted $300,001) in
CrItical Capital Oullny from the
state. Thls'Will apply to the new
library anti Cree some bond
money lor other purposes~

Custocfiaa JarJet LoaUe h..
resigned. She hiLS been replaced
by Marty Fogolsong.

Irene Watkins resigned from
the cafeteria and has been
r ..laced by Unda Wright.

Thepublic fa invited. to atiexid

.1
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i 1••.CItITAI i
i 'Fighting tigers' ; Corona
··Iiii VARSITY FOOTBALL'SCHfDUI..EI boosters
. DAtlEOPPONIENT SITIE TIMIE I
~ < . 4 iI§ meet
§ Aug•• t ., ARTSSIAJ.V AWAY. 7,30 PM. I'
lEI Sept.6 TATUM HOMIE 7,30.Pl\r\ -!. eoronaAthletlc!_iorCl;mIi sept.13 TIEXICO. AWAY 7:30 PM will moot Thursday, $ "'Ilel'
= _ . sept.20 , HAGSRMAN H(lM." 7'30 PM10lh et 9 p.m: In. the '1..

iI!O.... ,,:'. - . (ROMECOAUNo) • TOOm. Anyone- who iii a Co"roJUi
""pt.27 , ,SPRINGIER AWAY 2/00 PMcardlnoltanl&wol_e10attend
Oct. 4 DIEXYER HOME 7,30 PM Ihe cover.d <Ii'" ",..I and

,Oct.ll RESERVIE '. HOMIE 7'30 PM meeting.
Oct. 18 CLOUDCROf''' 'AHWOMA.! 7:30. PM
,f:)ct.;';-,~~.j ••• i.·.. MUtDOSOJV T 6:$0 PM
Nelt. I tARRI%OZO . .AWAY 7,30 PM
V_~

w...... Tate ,_, _,",!101m..
. Klni eo. Khu V..Wlnkl<o

Jiii.ut.1dCdliib:l V.lade Coer ' I

.~ Sediilci Solinl. sa.,. t*rIMI')t

, :.: : 7 SP'-ln'E4t' ttt; , ''f.nrtidrlrlrll' tW t
'. (,.n d *r .....+... +' ....... 6 .... "'. ,,"-~ .......... ,.:.........~ c ~.•' •••• " '
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0"";1('.1: F('IlNJT1JRI."~ .o;CIPI'I,'f.'S .
.. PeGaY~I.fJI.'LAN

OWN!;R
~D~LIV~R

-1257-22811 :IE
bft~m"'.1Oj4

1l!D~ WPlJl:RTH il"

'Sales, ,{epresefltallve will.
be h} Carri~()W eY,ery .olhl.'r
week.

,.... per li'erson

-

For Physical Exams And The Tr.atment Of
MJn~r Illnesills And Inlurles, $utur1n8

Wounds, Etc.

,.. MARY HElLER; C.F.H.P.
ThurJdaw-., '~5
First& HDIJCII

Caphan, N.M.
354-251'

Please Call For ,Additional Information.

HAWAII
;J;NCMlDBS:
Round trJp r~rQ' from Albuquorquo.
7 nt9~t hoto1 ncc~~ntldns
Flowor JooJ 9J:ooting. '
Roundtrip Atrportl Hotol Tran~rCts.

TQxoS
~Qomo restrictiQns.Dpply~

AFARI'TRAVEL INC.
257-9026 RUIDOSO

1IIIDlIlllIllJllllalUllIIllll~IIIIIUlIIIID"mIIUlllaJmllmlllanIllIUIIIIDllmlIIIIIIDID

I -e RUIDOsO HONDO VALLEY HOSPITAL a
~ Announces the op.nln8 of

CAPITAN HEALTH CLINIC
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:Mrs. Fairy $mith or- Buna"
TX celebr4l-ted her 81st birthday
on September 9th. She Is the,
moUler of Shirley Goodloe. She
takes care of her cattle,. her
lamUy business an"- b1eps up
withher chndren, grand-chUdr.en
and great grand~hUdren. 1 do
wish her many such happy
healthy years ahead.
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Janet Lesllewbocustodian'at Hat!PY Birthdays to· Deann
the school resigned and wa~ Kessler September &. Bartley.

McDo.oogh /1eplen>bat 9, an~

IIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIID". alSl) Beverly Payne the same
IS ,Capitan and arenH day. Bud Payne of Carizozo,
i residents wJshing to 'plates September 10. I dowlsh all ofyou
e advertising or news ih the e the v~ best and happiest bJr..
g- Lincoln CounlY News 8 thda)' ever.
.. CALL MItT. I -
§ 35t.2824 belween 1'5 ...PelT)" Hogan bas been tn the-I a.m. and 9:30 a.01. ur arter 7&1 Ruidoso Hospital and'I do' wish

p.m. - gj him a very good i'eCC)very. They
IIIDIII1II11II1IC1l11II11I11IU::iUllllllllllaii. have moved to their hOme near

The open house at, .the
Elemenpu-y School was a big
success last. week. One hundred
sixty parent and patrons at..
tended.

,
•

,

(Con't on P. 7)

. k4 #44 4. A , II A 4 .• .Q:Z £ § •• '4 a 454. bE 4J Q (.,.* k ([40.44 .t A ; 4 ;uy ;; C. C. is it if $.

twice that distance. This piece of
straight r8uroad track 120 mites
long will be a novelty to railroad
men. as It seems almost im..
possible'that there can exist 5Uch
a country 'where a railroad can
be built for Ihat distance without
asingIe curve. On IheEIPaso,&
Northeasteav £rom Fort Bliss .to
Jarilla Is a piece of straight
track43 miles in length-and £tom
Terquoise to Dog Canyon. twenty
three mUes. , On sUch a track i'
Will be possible lor Rock Island
trains between Liberal and El
Paso to break the record or rast
Ume.
, CAPITbNENTERPR[~E

Within the next two months
there will be more than' fifteen
substantial residence houses
under construction in' Capitan.
The. new 12,000 school buUding
wDl be well under way. the ne~

two stQry depot will be assuming
prOPorUOI1S, and other lesser
buildings will be going up in all
parts In the town. Some people
who are tmacquainted witb the
town and its surroundings might
call this a boom. but Capitan has
neverbad a boom and there is do
necessity Cor one. There are
surficient natural resources
adjacent to the town when
developed to support a city or
thousands and there Is no danger
~or the toWn being·overdone. ·The
town is only nine months old and
already bas a popUlation or abc:tut
fifteen hundred. Nearly every

.,

When th'e Rock ISland
railroad is completed from
Liberal, Kansas to a junction
with the s:I Paso & Northeastern
at Santa Rosa, the former road
wilt have the longest stretch of
straight railroad track in the
world. Where the road crosses
the western plirt ·of Oklahoma
and northwest Texas there will
be a line or straight track without
a single curve one hundred and
twenty miles in lengtb ann with
very light grades. At present the
Great Northern railroad has the
Jongest tangent, in the world.• it
being sixty miles in length. but
the J;lock Island tangent will be

,

About two weeks ago over
two hundred head oC Angora
goats were stolen from Martin
Chavez at Picacho. The trail or
the stolen animals was ronowed
by officers, who located them on
a ranch about ten mUes south of
Capitan. The goats were
retumed to :Mr. Chavez.

everything up to dabt tor the
accomodation of the traveling
public. Mr. Gray is the pioneer
livery man of Capitan and be
turns a good business and outfit
overtohlssuceessor. Mr. Gray's
other business Vistters occupy aU
his .time so that he could not
devote ihe proper attention to ihe
livery business that It requIred.
Mr Wetmore wlll stlll contunue
business at North Capitan.
dividing his auention between
the two stables. '

,> '

, ~ ,
'Specializing In Junior & MiS$Y Sizes'v" '.I..
JUNIORS 0-15 MISSY 4·18 . '"

. .I \'<'"
OPEN MONDAY THIIU SArURDA '19AM-fj PM \\1';\~

~. ~

Lay"aways IItCherge"AccoUllts Welcome I
, "

• .' lZJ
- .....Now In ,Progress --

&0% OF' SUMMER .TEIS' ,
"EXCLUSIVE BUr Nor EXPENSIve", ,

Highway 31 In The PaddocK f 1009 Machem. ' . . .

RUIDOSO 258~5832

Lincoln County
'long ago'

•

, >

Capitan
" '. ".

SUPER
STORAGE
RENTALS

2-Blks. E. of School
on 2nd ST. ,

CAPlrAN. NM

fiREPROOF &
INSULATED .

Assorted Sizes
Available

by-month or year

CALL: 354-2234
or 354·2397

",'nqU're al B&L PIzza

.

,

'lbey would like to. remind all
Business in Capitan that it is net
to late to become a "Business
M~ber" of TIger Boosters and

by Ruth Hammond
The capitan Progress, A

journal devoted to the interests or
Lincoln County. Capitan, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, Friday,
February 1, 1901.

Local and Personal
Ira O. Wetmaor has pur

chased the S.T. Gray livery oulfit
at this place and herearter will
conduct the livery business at
both Capitan and North Capitan.
Mr. Wetmore is a first class
livery man and an energetic
gentleman who wUl keep pace
with the rapid growth or the' town
~ putting in 'rigs and having

£SUb" d!ii'C'U 1h4QWUikIQ' Sld.1 tii!J. 12 Ii 2Ji" 1&1.11$ $ 2 I

won _ welli~ .....,ve have Your i>U.meosadvertl,ed at pe<fQnn.d bl' Dr.-"iO Ie' p.tto.. .re 1.v1I'~' roplo.oed bl'~ Foi!ellO!!ll., N.....
.ev...tePlba of .nlocll ol's00d ...hhomegam•. T!uIy",.Uydo lIuidOao, bug..1 '~t.. II., 10 - ......W._ ~ lind h.. • -.
gentlo t.'•. It ha.b..n...lalnco 'n.ed your .'PllOn IlIld In r.M·lt cQrren!ly "",PIclY<>dby'~ '/1>. COpltan, 'CI1.n>""r . 01 ""en replaCQdIe \1M! ~. bY. Sh.nn> Da!lllh\Ol'l' 'nd bur .
with '0' degre~ at 'night. 'yoI;" wUl .8;Qi $ome PR, R!ldipinltUido~,?.. . ComPlerc., will BPOnl$Or'R b.-.... It t n 9' a W .. I 'S"h: t. faroUYMwi:mwed,lnwtbeKJ,r)11

_ _ ileclIO 1111. SDnday ~Bbl $0(1' """., .. , ." ·...... lDliIldl"OQrlll$_. '/I>er
'l'bere WO'O' ,even·b..dted· "Q>oIde;llIld ~h.mion 11.....1. Way lien"" IOn 01 I,.oy I_bat l..t lIlel'uir <;tQiJndut M tl>a E""n;m star _ _ In - aa_y IIIl<\ .....

twElQt)" ~~st:ered vlsitqp.t the' and ·DQnDa RUPnel" ·travele.d to Slane ·',of Lincoln taB,$; b~11 6, p.m. !W PJlf~ w~ ~ '·~ap~29eIeeUcm.lalJt.(Jh~ bUsy.,'. I,ettblg ,1()QAt,d.
Smokey'Bem- M\Ull!Um ,aOO SUItE! H:agernum ,la$1 S,aturda)' ;,~~ Awar4i!d, a fi;11'rodeQ 11'. fBlUp dia.ed an .nIn.tal ~sP'~ i1l-Sh~, 1IlJrtlq Me~' w,a,

. ~arlC: '{"nil 'SQIlt:ember ~d Uu'u, tel'nQOD~ C!h,eer (10 the Tiger n. at "Ea'B~C!lrn: New'! .e'a:i~o '.. 'e.-pltan CbambeJ;" (tf'Comm~ ell!C;~ tc;a ~~te Pa~ron. :M1'. aQd. Mnt W41yne HQbbe
~pteniber 8th. Thet:1': W~ .. bp$ 1bey yell~, haN and lOUd but t9 UPlv,~ity In Portal«l. e rides op.d llU Of ita .membel;'S a~ in.. Fruce$ Sbaw, se~.!l'1; and 'M!int. to Bale centeJ:, TX l8if
tOur talk group or 19 from no ~waU. ~ The Bobcat& Were a ·$addle bronCs•. bareback hQr&eS . 'vitec" Pl~ bring a ~vered D~ri8 Found'., 'Qrganilfot. -ib~. ~ Bel' 'brolheNn~"w
Albuquerque. 1 itt l·e· ·1 u c,k i e r· and' bull •• ' di~h,,",da$e;rVi~t.oeQ.t." __ JUfr~a'bP,I1at~'fQJ,lUlJ:in

- - :!'I.... do P"Y .Ilenllon IlIld Mr. J,C.PhIUIl"! _aled wiY ..__lion" l_
. 'l'he Jr. Varsity Tiger . 'I'hf) Capitan Chamber of ' The capitan Tiger Fr;lotball remember' 'dtbIi clay 'and. Um~. his ,'1$Id..~day OQ SatW'd.y.. bim ',8 good " revovery.

FootbaU" team played the Comrnenm hew their regular t~m WiQ play"J;'mdco I¢ TeXico ·.~enextm~~oftbeCbaInbar oSept.mbe1' 7, 'SQndQy,,sep.. ,
Hagerman JV in Hagenoan last monthly meeting on »Onda,y.· :trr1day night September 13. . of' QnnI:n,erce wU1 be Pec;em~ tembet'-~bladaug1lters 1 Sbahm • Mr. N1d Mt. KennEith· Qre~
Sat~aftern9cm. TlJeTigers Th.cfCapitan HilJh School belcl' ~toisundd'eate1I,having~· 2, 1~8~~ ~.and ~e, Mf; and. ,.-nd'dilUghter'Kareliof.CUlsbad
ro~ tough' battle, but the CJpen house' op' T"eadl1Y. ,their games ·with Estancia llnd -- . "":"""' .' .. ' " .Mi'i. MQrton-- gave a cQRlplete "'peJlt' la8~ ~f,I With· the
Bobcats finally soored with two ,.......,. . Cloudcroft~ . . ']be 9aplttan, .econd annual. ~~. ,blrtbcta.y party: iq biI. 'l'8lTY $trlckkmd's and liD ,"nt
minutes left in the gaml;l. ,..-- '.I:'fgerCub fnvitationa1. VQlleyball honor at tbeHotel·Cbango With ~ hunting and tmfoyed it.
CapitanwBS lD1abl,to comeback The MUsie 1300ster Club is For thQae' who are planning -TournanumtwUJ,beSeptember14 their family and fii~, from
and lost the game 6-0, Everyone holding ~ EncbUadQ $UPJler at ahead, Cipitan homec:oming. ~,.9apitan. Tbe tOQl'D8ment jB Capitan 'LiJiClQIIJ ~d BOnt~. A
needs to go watch these JV. the school careteX'la Friday, game this year is septem~ divided 1n tWo divisio" .and both iarge eakewith7211gb.ted candles
games. These .youngsterlS WOrk September. . 20, lOQtb.dl 20th. . 'gyme. in Capitan WUJ be used. whiCh b~ elegantly blew out. He
real hard and need our suWort. homecQming night.' Tickllts can ~ The te~s Involved are the 8th opened his many gifts and cafds

be purcha~from the. band and An inrormative, program ~rade Di\'"il$lonl (lapitan and .veryop.e,eDjoyed.tee cream.
c hoi r m'e m'b e r s. concerning ,roUd abuse will be Tularosa,R,1ddosoandChapan;'81 e,nd~Bke. I wll5h you numy more

conducted in' the MUlU PurpbSe . of Alamo~o. The 7th Grade veryhappyaJldhe1athy'bitthday&
Sidney R. Goodloe h.-s r~ Building on Septe~ber 18th at -9 Dlvisio~i Capitan Ruidoso, and Mr. Phi 1 1 { f s .'

ered nicely from· .knee liurgery a.m. Intereated parents and 'l'uharosa. A Jllld B squads. 'The
capitan, 7th graden play at 10
,un. capitan 8thgrcuktrs play at
11 a.m. ,'J'U1arosa won last,yeat
and Capitan won ·second.

"
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O'orona Boys It Girls
State, de'legates hosted'

,

'!111 ~e i$ c:...,.... out the ,""!St.~' the '.5$ with 1l!!~li."."le

ONLY' LEn!
Hurry in to take .........se of thi$

.maun. oHer
"ANIIable- to q~.lIfieci buycn 0' new ,'SS NllNn
"wCs in s~k

18DD W. SCcondi.....~'""
Roswell

"1106591

Club
,'News'
Cl.lpltail Club will' meet,

~pt¢mb~' 't8U1 a.ttbe .:rad$h
J:Iml' at 10-, :~.m. Ruth Davi$
Shannon "{ill shl>w slides; plc~;

tgr¢~~ndartUQ~ts ,l:l.b9ut
A11stJ:'alia. All meinbers are'
a$ll:(!«I, ,:to,·brblg an inta-MUona}
diflhfor: the pot luck'luncheon llI1p
a gUest for - -the ' da:y.,

Through train service
ween EJ Pasa and Capitan

Train leaves Capitan 8:00 Bids for county printing werc
a.m., Arrives Alamogordo 12:20 filed by White Oaks Eagle and
p.m., Arrives El Paso 5:00 p;m~ The Capitan Progress
(DAlLY EXCEPT SUNDAY) nawspapers; and by motion alter

STAGE COJ'.l'NECl'IONS: the examination of said bids. of
At TuJarosa:·For Mescalero Hon. S,c. Wiener atlDd seconded

indian Agency and San Andreas by Scipio SaJazar and by an
Mining Region. amendment to said motion. Lhe

At' CarrJzozo:·F'or White. While Oaks Eagle newspaper
Oaks, Jicarillas, Galltnas and was designated as the official
surrounding country. . paper of thc county of one year

At Walnut;·For Nogal. and all county printing wall
At Clipilan:-For Fort Stanton, awarded to ~ld newspaper,

'/on.g ago'

Ed. C, Pfingsten, Nogal,
N.M. was agent C()r Ideal,
FreepCJrt. and Sampson Wind~

mills.

.(Con't from P. 6)
class of business ia ~epffilSellted SanitariuQl, Gray,' Lincoln,
and there has not nece$Ssrily Richardson, Ruldoso'and Bonito
been an idlemanh~In the past coUl)try. "

. six 'months. Providence hAs Proceedings of the Board of
favored this particuht.r spot County CommisaJoners
elJpeclally, and all that Is Ordered that ,the -number of

, reqUIred to make Capitan a city days {(:Ir working public biSb~

is the appU¢atlon or energy ilnd ways during 1901 be three dayS
qapital . 1n each -precinct, and thl-\~ each

road supervisor be noUfled to
that effect.

Sheriff' as custodian of the
county property Js hereby
required that hereaiter to not
allow the use of Court House £01'

bet-' dance or entertainments.

ill'
" \ ,PAGE?, ... , ..... ";"'~: '., .•. ,. /. ,'.~.,.~ ••LINCOt,;N CQUN'rYNEWSiThW!iJ" SePt. l#; 1'!8$

, ,. ', .

", Old ti.mersgatherin.RosweU. ," .
,.Tb~ Old '1'iniet'$ ',AI;$~i~tion uoonfuid fes,tivitles will :continw .'..f'urtller .a.nnolJnc~rn~nta., wui- .'l'ownsend'IP~$lde"t, at~,

ptilnuJngcommitte'e~ntlt'met ,tmtil·4. p.m. ,The, ,;:ostof be mB:~ IllWr..'Foraddiitmaf ,or Mrs. Cathy Marley, Sec...
aUh~Mm~ofthe,~~id~t, Jdrij. 1·~SlStratlo:p.' 'Unt;:tuding dinner) lnformatio,n -call Mrs. Nellie' 'J'reas., at 623-11i94:
Nellie :r9Wn68l1d,,'at·wJ:dCb'ume will be $3. '
8be. pre$i:ded.Plans',are nnw
WlderWpy Jor the 1lQth' .NeW
Mexico:. Old,TimQrIi.Day .
q~Qbratlon'on~tur!lliY, 6ept.'2l'
at~e1'JlaJij)nt.c~mple'I2801W$$t
ll'O\1i'th Strcte:~ mlWawell.,

All persons who:hl\vQ hV'i!d In
New Mexico ,for 8O,yePtl$, .or .
'looger, aretnvited topther for.

.. 'il.n:qld~fa;shkan~nl ~b8(;lJe(ftnner

Ac~mpaiiied by vlSUiil8,music '
and danc1na:. Spouses of 30 year

• residents are .alilu) welfi=Qme.
1na.J!mUJ:lb 8S thia 13' a ~y.corolci
Timersf chtldren are notinclUd~
in tlUs IDvltation. .ilegi~tratiQJl

'will begIn at 9.:00,ll.m;, with the:.
'l11:J'eting,llt10:30,a,'m., dinner ,at

this ;year is Agt with just three.
Ag II fa the largest class wil.h 18
members. As: JJ1 has 10, and Ag
IV has 11 members:

'lbree goals in the Carrizozo
FFA this year are; (1) To be In
the top three in the ,sweepstakes.
(2) 100 percent pllrtk!lpsl1on by
every, member" in FFA. and (3)
Win a nattonal meet. contest.

at SPIOe ~tme ~urIng. the ;momlng
to deterinine who went to lunch
flrs~ .. The. girls put on a talent
sholw ancl :lItyle "bow flndpar
ticlpa~in a volleyball tl'oUll,ey.

All agreed that tbee,,~

'per1enqa was .8 wonderiu1op~

portunlty to mf!et 'people from
other part.s of the slate and to
learn more about ~.vernment.

.'

The1985-86 FFA President Is
Jamie" Patterson. Other FFA
ofCleera are: vice president,
James Guevara; Sentinel.
Kenneth Crenshaw; treasurer.
Tommy EseamlUa;seeretary.
JUUe Vega,and reporter. Harold
Burch. , ,

'l'heenJ'(JUrnentmAgis doing
we1ltbls year. In General Shop
there are ten. 'Jbe lowest. clas:s

C'ZOZO FFA-

New officers

sue!': "offenses" 8IJ not eomlJis;to
aCOlllplete 1III1t .l a stop Sign,
stepJling op lddewalk fraternity
J,m,lgnla, and walking whUe in·
toxicated. '

At their separate ,r!leUities,
boys and gl~ls both enjoyed
reeteatioUtd activiUes in the
afternoons, 'but the boys got up
early for caUBtbenics before
breakfaut. Ihenhad room cbeck

by llUIDA CALDWEU,
Boy. and Girls State,

delegates ~ "*i818"9$ts
last week: a" a pot IUl}k supper
bosted by Coroml Md Vaughn'
American Legion Posts' and
Amorleon Legion AuxUl..-y of
Corona~ Mat;ilda Muter 'and
Steve Copeland ~IllCorona and
"Patricio Garcia, Japnaall,d Julie
G8%01as of Vaqhn 'presented a
program' about thelr ex·
pertences. at the, events held at
NMMI (girls) and NMIMT
(boya)• .Although &Orne acUvitles
diUered, both girls and boys
learned much about all levels Df
government and how each {UriC"
tiona. The groups were dlvJded
Into cities. counUes and states.
Eaoh elected oCtlolals who,
eatr1ed out tbeh"varloua dUties.
MatUda becallle a supreme court
justice ,and heard a murder U

·case involving a driver and her
p8S1enger who wflskUled as a
IBJuIt. ota .traffic: accltlent.

M a pollee sergeant 11'1 hJ8
town, Steve tlc:keted citizen!; lor

.,

f

,

•

. 4TH 8. HI·WAY 54 ,
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
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CLARKE'SI

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY
ul RUIDOSO. NM'

will co~tlnuetoservlee
ALLot ltineoln County

PHONE'
Day or Nighl

257-730.'J

..

The Squash
Blossom Too
Downtown Alamogordo

•

.
All work at

-It you can't iind thafashioh item or Indian arUcte in
CarTJzozo; wewould we.comeyour-visit Inourstore.

-Justas weurgeourpeopleloshop at home. we urge you
to shop -your JOdll merchants.

vtn'satUe, Upholstery is guaranteed. John
~ntly- Jl?1ut upholstered" Harper sQil;i, "We stand' behind

tbe,seaw, door P8QeJ8 an~~ ~ work we tiP." .
In .a, c:herokee atrpla,ne. Ue AlII HQfPel:"S tJphoilltery for
upIlilliterod everything In the . !reo ..tlnl~tes.. upj1i1l,lofY ",.
airplane ~ept the neadUners, )'Ol,ll' home fL\1'nitul'e, boat, qart

lnIybe<!:ause thehe~u:urners didn't .. afrplinte, motorcycl~, offi<l8
need lobe 1Jpb~b1tered. A furniture or te-eahing. "
headliner is evetythinS up above
your heAd. on an airplane, car or
vehicle., '

:;:JJ~ 8ro4s W~bt INC.

437..7300
314r ALAMOGORiJ(J

Harper's Upholstery has a
full selectlon.of samplClJ with
4,000 to 7,000 S8!0ple$ aVailable.
Some matWlaishave guaranteed
wear da~s up to two years•.
MlU:erial wear 'dated by Mon"
santo Isguaranteed tq pertorm or
replacement is Cree.

~'. Uphollll.,.,. ....
P1.1oly llIrip< and ro-pads fur
nnurewhen doing the upholstery
work. 'lbeywill refinish wood on
antiques if the eus\9mer tequests
it be done. '

l

~A~PE!CS UPHOLSTERY'
QUilllt)'-" ork1nanRhlp Since 1956

A Full servrce UphO.st"ry Shop .
• HOME .. AurO .. BOAU O~FICE

·MosT ANY CUSTOM FABRrCATION
"NO "08 TOO BIG - NO D!:.TA1L TOO SMALl:'

. (lJJCn ... .
jl1\M~. ''lot ~-~: FREE 1!STl1llATI!$
-SAT.,8:\,\f.l\:lKJX,' ··,"--'-"i'"'' ] """,- ,

LAn II\" ,\PV<,r..nm".,. I' 14 .....7' 3 .....3·~
319 $: White &bid. Bftld " ."--:':1:0.. -" iIiiID"""" "WhIlO SA",_ Now Vo", , :;.....00:;.....,;_.....';:;.,0

, 8El<T TO IIAlIIMACK WELDINC _

,.

.. ~ ,.

1

•

'j

'. ~: ----". '--''ry;'''''~',"_S'~'~.~",_:,,_._. .,....__._._.. _._._,,$_,,'_'_';;_'.."_'"_~I"_:,~,*_,M_",.,_,,,_.;e.'_A'_""~'"'''',....._ ...~'''''~••-..,.._"_.,,~.~..._.~".,~.~_.~'s,~"..~,,~.,~,~""",

.' .... '.!Qo I", _ __, _ ..

Harp.r's UPh.ols~ery
Harper's 'UPhol,tery. i~

AlamSlgordQ . fepturf#s atull
service uph.olstery ~op. '

UpbolsterJng, ·of ful'nitul'$,
aiIplanes. boats, cars, mptot'
cycles. office furpiture,
re1:anning, and,moat any CQstc:nn
fabrication is ·.v.tiabie at
Harper's Upholstery.

·r-

.
·.!lM17

9'~~
Archerv Pro Shop

WARRANTY SERViCE CENTER
BEAR AND JENNINGS ARCHERV

Cd 101:' FAE8 no obflGakl"
co".uttatkln

•

1-----------------------------------------It""' ..................""" .... ""'........
I. ' I' .. ~.... f
Ir REDIGER'S ~.I. OP~NMON-.ATO.5:.._1t~ •

I, W~ F~ATUR~ ~V~RYTltING YOU N~~D "
I IMPRINTeC NAPKINS. ffMTATfONS. ELEGANT PARTY ITEMs 4F
I • GRE:l:nNG CARDS, AlBUMS AND AVARI£Ty OF lOVEl.V GIN IDEAs, t:
IJ DECORATIVE CANIlI.ESoBIIIIIAlGlFT IlEGlSl1lY ..,

I 437-4606
I
I J . .. .' 017 NEW YORI( AV ..,

• Qownfown Alamogordo t
1...........·.... __ ..... - _ ...........

PHOTOGRAPHY FOR Al.L EVENTS
WeJdinBt .. Portraitl

..t.\L.t.\.~\\fJ·FnT.
.Inc.

'3'3 lQfh STREE:;T
JERRY" F'• In-House

MARGO MOOnE ,1m processing
-oWNEIUl- 437-1139

'.

..

___ BUSIN
to DIR~T

"

... '~.. ,

CI·ub News

Betty Shrecengost spent 12
daysJn CaUfornia and Las Vegas'
visiting ber daughter, Susie. and
In Phoenix visiting her son, Bert.

Lincoln County Extension
Clubs are holding" their
Achievement Day at the RuidO$O
TX-NM _ building .h Sep·
tetnbet 25. See you aU there!

Corona Extension Club will
have a UChDi Wreath Workshop"
at the Corona Sehool 00 October
8th at 10 a.m. Send yoilr' name
and c:beck for $5.00 to Extension
Office, Box 217. C8J'iizc)zo by
October lSt. '!be corona Ex..

. tension Club will pur<:hilse.cl1lUes
and other necessary supplies for
each participant.

residents

Main
Office

Phone:
841-25Z1

or
.841·2522

-

•

MOUN-TAfNAfR, NM

,

Several area

SILL
McCARTY

CONSTRUCTION

+GE.l'ffiRAL •
CONSTRVcnON

+ DIRTWORK
+ EXCAVATION
+ ROADS .. ASPHALT

PAVING

PH. 251~Z300or 2514f,66

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

Lincoln Ramblings

. . . /.,') ..

C
..AGEl$ .; , ': ::t' ~mOOLNOO~m:~ '!hun•• BepI, la. 1il$

orona'·· .

EMERGENCY
-NUMaE:;RS-·

Mounl ab'liiii' &: WilUitd:
.. . : __ . .• 847·2$22
Vaughn" COt<l••: .'
.' ,"'. 84&4611or 846-4tn

Mbti4r1Y &i l!:slaii<lfli:

ii4~~cjd,·it 'gahdi~~~C~:~
•••••••••••, ,•• 832-4483

by Rosalie Punlap
Lincoln County can be proud

of its 4-H and FFA students ,
'lbe)"have done well at1both the
Eastern New Mexico State FAir
in Roswdl in both exhibits and'
livestock, •with several having
animals in the sale.

In Albuquerque, everyonb
was working on County.and li'FA
booth$ and also entering exhibits.

11:Ie livestock exhibitors were
entering their animals on Sun~

dey.

Labor Day saw alot of people
In town enjoying the cool
mountainaJr· and scenery.
Everyone enjoyed the town of
Lincoln.

The Lincoln Water Board is
hard at work on t)ur new water-
improvement project.

11:Ie WorUeyHote1 is doing
great business. Several groups
and clubs have had dinner
'meetJngs there and more are
scheduled Many tourists are
enjoying the -'oJd" rooms and the
hospitality of the people in
Lincoln.

In going over the log book for
various meetings, Lincoln people
are busy with plans by Lincoln
Pageant, festivals, Water Board,
Lincoln Historic Preservation
Board. Lincoln County NARFE
picnic, and" many others.

There will be are·
organization meeting of LbK:oln
Qnmty New Mexico Fann 41
Livestoclc Buteau on the evening
of October 8 at the Wonley Hotel.

'l'e . . 1liI.... nd tho'· .... .. llIl>O"I~I'll' "gl.lo..~ SOOOt. . . ., ~.. lhoit' f.",,·y_1ll. " ~p oheo/<.Io 110m
luIWeo/<.,.....1/1 SIo!lollIilJOW - grandi>on, .0001<1, Kdlyv;ne. QI<, SuIt...."""'. _an .•1:J1)N-
.ftlJ!>.ul ~O"lhO :ltd ,"""'" '1.'oIand ..llIo.,..... andJ:'aui MoCo1n,Sopulpa, OK MU. Sh...... chock to 0,...
llnd • l/IW of <\0 00 1ft. trid W;tft j;'QrtOl.. lo vJok hlalllOlh......d _vlOItlng fri..da III Ca1'Oll" Ran.. forlw...ly'!lVedCIllO,ulld
three shl).wers.fQrt\~ 0'-0.85'\ Jtepf'.tb~JfW. 'end Mr$., TPmon ,MondaY·'Dlety, wereent6uee QQe &.fift)'dollm'iI WtheCOronlti

.- _ lAo.iog'!ol>.'l'ftoyalsii jolllad I""llolll.,...... vi'"l Wil1> ••I.U.... Soh!loto fo. ".. III tho lIOIIl. Elo
Mr. and Mro. $om Ha..... of llom.. tamllf ," v.... D...... 1lI~, 00.. l1>. _<I, PoIW'I..... ..•.. .

GIo1IJa _I tho l.ahor .Pay ...llaI..Uoing.too "",""tor... "'u1 ottoodadtho ....,i.. of·1 and lIbr.rY•. TI10 ...P.... w!II
weekend: .( tbe ...nCh<ilt lAbPr:lJay."..... Vtra" B~~s;' "':'Cornpa.ny,'. A, 146tb(,!()mbat buy At :k!a~01tbQ9k' e~b,,)'"r
Cedm-JIle. JolqlnS tA~ 'wep ,!iI"en~,.f1(th.~.Shewas ,Engineers at SilvQJ;'CltX. 'fQ.';' th~ llbran'.,9utliw,st.m
thei!' do~!!h~,l'byllJa, OOd her !"O'" p...llOdle> ..... tbi, ..."y . '''''' -, .' hookolt.U.; .. .
.hus~d:.rJmMcKamey. BIl4,;SQIJ Ilf _,~ n(!1p~' t;,.. l3em:-1t ~lett"wlll5hare' ~e " ~bapter" ex~~nd8
Robbie,-ofVentqr..., CA end/iOOeelebrilte it. her l~ri)iqgE! from a, recentUip, ,CQngratulath)hs'to 'Waynette
LaITy q( LuQbock, TX., Semi'. _ tj):all$Sia'maWedne$dQyeveJiing" 'J,Jndl,iey \vb<tJa,M!ss ''.I'~ New'
brotber, H~rold i;lnd, 'wi(o, Kay)a 'Joy has 'eft for ,September 18th. AU ilr",mvite:d.M~Qo.. '
Marion, and lb. son GarY of sIIeridah. WYQJnil'lg,wbere, she m go to AncliQtohQarJi~. ' MI'S,:Joy"p..elifmt~d, a'
'l!:$U.ncia. 7'hey came on Labor Ilt~s ,;:.)Uege. • ',-........ . ,pl,'Qg;ram,<m Vo1c8no$ from. ,tbQ
Day fj)r <ilnner. Sam's sister, .......... . ~I!)I. Josephin~ l\4odng, chapter's o"g~lOQtJine. Sh(!
Mrs. AU81iBt Shultz. also· was a W4yne' and Myl1le '~illRoswcll.isSJlendWg~er,a)da~~f;ltec;l'thJtt't-broug}]lwt I:heu~.

. Withber da~ht:el:and family, ,th~ vol¢atiO$havQ Q,'-used fei:l,r.
Dwayne Joya. won~tS:Qti conttden,;:e,WQ,f-'

.",.,.,. slPP, tei;ror 'and,bewU~erm~~. ....
'l1Ie, American Legion and She·e,it~J.I6oQllt St.lIeJen~ ali a

AU3tUlllJ1' bqq()t'ed tile students' xnodemw,lc.iino IUIdUJen con~
that attended CHris State and eeatrated on, l'JeW M'~fXt lava(Lincoln, capitan ,luid Ancbp) are ' ,

PU'ticipating In ,the Frontier BoY$ State'with a receptionMd' ~, l\IQuQtTaYlor, Sbiprock,
VUJaRe in'@njunction With the dinner Septernbln' 3r4. 'l.'11ere Valle Cald~a, and Capulin,
A~pencade on' OytoberlS at, were.forty in atteplhmce for, this Which is probrJb1ytbe oldest,and

R '.I_-~ special occasion. A very ',in- mQstperfect of -crater bowb;.
"ti:;:;;:~g ~n:g ~.a~t:; formative report was given by Lincoln 'County'a Valley of Firea
GQatkoWsld , BesSit! Jonesj Linda each student as to what' they had has a lav,ll'f)ow from Little Black
Ponder, "Juanita Sultellleitn", learn$d about, the funcUona of PeakthathiJ,sbeenmeasuredtoa
Jack Jrorrester . and Ralph & tb. state an,d federal govern-. depth of 1.62f~et, is forty-foUl"
Rosalie Dt1Qli'4:P. 'J.'b«! village is ment. . mUes long and up to five miles
WIder direction of Qtarlotte llin A brief Aiudllary meeting wlde;The 'BP!!'aker gave energy
and Ralph DuuIap. ' was held follOWing the reception. equivalents toth,eatomlc bomb

Our sy..pathies to Nora The Legion and Auxill",ry and to TNT. .' Lo ._,
members. parents and- st~dents Thehos!e$S $8I'Ved cinnamon ' C8l.-CU at 319 Sol,lth WlJite

Hrmn. whOSe cousin was kllied in 1 11 ' Sands JJlvd. and. White Sanda
Tel< Ie d ft h are ooking forwaX11 to this oe~ ro s. punch, nuts, tea and coUce. N .., ,...." Ha

. as a w 8Y6a er e had em.sion next year- end also to The next meet'"... will 1._ M'on~ ew ,.~or4. tlext to mmaCk
Lincoln County seemed to visited them in Lincoln. "06 ~. . Welding h' • I 6

ha <:ootinuing this program hi o·ur day. October' 7 at th., hom.• of . . ,. ours are -..a.m. 0vea goodapple crop this year. . ' Me de .," F jAo••
Chris zamora Sr. Bnd Jr, are John West's nrnjeet of in. organizations.' Nlichdle R.os~. She wU1 give the ,P·ll;I· n y ~u.;U r. -Vf 8 ~.m.

.-- ~gr... 011 ghost towtlS. to noon Saturday, late by a~
naming their fnlit stand in 'traducing new Southern ,tlrtist6, r·.... pointment. Cau 437-3293 for free

. Lincoln town, scu1pturists 'and other crafts ." Prece?tor Alpha Nu of Beta 'estimates.
people at the Inn of the Mountaln ~ma Phi started the.Rt!Wyear Mrs. Leroy Hand and DJ
Gods has been verY suc:ce M WIth the res-war ttleetmg at'the have returned frQn'l a three week The motto at Harper"s

ss •. home of Jo Ann Joy. [n place or trip to Canforata.,which included Upholstery Is, '-No jobtoo bis.No
Travel -;;ents lrom roll ~811, ,Eva Mae Holleyma~ a vJldt to DJso'eyland. deteU ~o,small." Jobn Harper,

Australia. Germany andSwit~ gave Inst~tJonson how to wear owner, bas offered quality work-
zerJand were in Lincoln on the sorority pJns and :HUgh and Edna Varney manShlpinupholsterysmceJ956.
Monday. Accompanying them achievement band. She also read Conway stopped for a short visit He originally beganupbQlstering
was John Jeffers of Ruidoso from tbeBookof B.eta Sigma Phi. with l;!:mestDlshman. 'l'heywere $frictly on cars to pay for his hot
Chamber of Commerce. Afters Patricia Perkins distributed enroute Tuesday to AmariUo rods and raee ears. Hehashada
quick tour of Lincoln. they en~ year books. The t~sutersent from their home in Las Cruces. full tlme shop lor t~ years that is

joyed dlaaer at tho Wortley
Hotel. They were a very In-
teresting .group.'

~ " '

, ",

',"

..
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_CALL_
i\.1amogordn431-1002

RuJ_3'11H2t2

Power Sele Pricil
5Hp

Goa Engine

ACFI\II l\II..x
100 PSI PSI

8.0· '130

{'ARRlZOZO

WIN'DS
RESTAURANT

GASOLINE PORTABLE
CONTRACTORS

AIR COMPRESSORS

4

··Tryour NeW Mexican dIsh
..• "Falitas" served Mondays &,
TueSdays.

, •.FAJITAS are be<:oming a
popular dish throughout the
country- AspeciaI cut ,of meat
marinated In a special ,sauce and
braiSed to perfection ..• served
with Spanish rice, refried beans,
guacamole, flour tortillas and a
special sauce called 'Pico de
Gallo'.

Weare now offering
you BOTH beef &
chicken falltas !!

··Try this new and tasty dish,
• • we're svre that you'lt be
completely satisfied. .

CALL 648·2964

8eariflg Hydrolic HOles " >, ,c
Nuts'Et Solts Upto 1" Diameter
compret.~ontract()rsSupplies

, .

STANOAROFEATUAES
'5 HI' Ii"" Engine ,. .
'Con!ltllht Run Op..'atlon with Thtottla Control
.LifteR~olator" . _,
'HaavY Dutylnduattlal WMel

Gasclline
Model ~p

RASG 5

20%
to

45%
Off

H&BSUPPLY
Featuring
Campbell Hausfeld Air Compressors

PORTABLE CONTRACTORS
AIR COMPRESSORS,

..

QuantitiesWhir••
, SUi>plles Last. .. ,

&Miles North ofAlaml), Hwy 70

(NO OPTION TO BUY)
STANDARD FEATURES

, .PUllIVoltlill"1161230 v (1·2HPl.. '
.1:111&1 COntrol (COnst""t Aun Of Statt·stop Operatlort
.Une I'logulatcl' '
·'nduatti81 S..e\till Mot",
·.H..IWV DUlY Indust,lal Wh....1

IlI.lOt ACFNl MAX
Mod... HP 100 PSI PSI Volta P,lce S.I. Prlc..

AA 1 . 1 4.6 130 1161230 'll46"" '459""
J1A2 2~6.3 130 f1!l1230 Jlll8'" 499"
AA3 6~e.O 130 230 "'624"

' .. ,

"MY IIAl<IE'S ~OHNSOlI ••• ROOII 412 ...HO~ AM 11"

,u,IlVQUERQUE FEI>ll:RAL SaVings and Lo.n Assocl.tlon
YienttolloUyWoodto rdnl their latest televJslon commercial and
ended up with ~ naUve New MeXican in the -&tarrlng role.
DeJana.MldJaeJII born In RosweJl, ral~ in Ruidoso, and a 1972
graduate of EaBtem New Mexico University, is featured in the
ffnarJeJllIUnltJf.utfon~scommercial, "LittleThlngs" scheduled to

.l'UDlbeglnnlng tl:dlil September. Delana is the daughter CJf
RuldolO reSIdents, Carmon and Leona Mae PhUllps. The
PblUlpa have operated a gut shopout ofRuidoso's blstorJc "Old
l4m'~ for·the past forty years. '!be "Old Mill" was bum in the
1800',. l'darrJed -to a graduate ot tho Universityof New Mexico's
"School arMediclne, Delans and Dr. MiclJaet Clements reside in
Los "'DIleles.

•

_ "'/DES' •• Corooa 6_0 p"'; J_ Ilodrlq..... ,
tPr8l'ret,Ga'l.'cla. ;JQJle~bi: Jro"~I-and, 0181\ ~tal'Q••,

EDtTo_utll Mri.. is the nowesL target ~or takeover. 'rhe
patLern is all 100 famlll.r. Wh.t Is ho!J\g produced by the se1I.
appolJ\Led crusa<lera ro,humoo rights ood theJr a\1l.. IJ\ the
m.ecna is a rebaill ()£whal they ted us·about Rhodesia, tran and
NIcaragua In- l'eCeut years arid about the uHo-rrors of o)IonfaJ
Rule" three deeaddSago. ButvirtUallyno one poInUl OUllhat the
beneficiaries DE these -.ncLftnontous)neddUnp hi the pall have
a1~s iurned aut tobe antl..Americ8l1B or outright communists
who bavequ:l.ckly plunged lbelr countrymen Into far great.,
ecotlOJIl1c. aJid political b01T.orB thJUt those /rom which they
wete IlRescue!LtI • '

'IbeprCltestots want Ainerli:8ilS to wlthdta.w ltavestments
frornSoutbMriC8JlibdllstrY.amewethat genulneSoUUtAfrican
taIlmn....knnwwouIddev.....ta lbeblaCkpopul.don. A<hn\Ucd
soclatlsL .nd Nobel POjICe PrIze lVlmter Blohop TUtu caI1a for
sucbaneconomlc l5qUeeewhlle Ignoring what It 'WOuld deiltroY~

tJte best hea1tb; education and eeonoittlc conditfOlUt1 t01' blacks
anywhetelJ\ AfrIca.

Not'surpdslngly, deDIoMeradons IJ\ Amerlc. hove been
orgonlzocl by the pn>-Casttn TrllIl..AfrI.. Org"-dOD which
publicly b.cka pro-communisL lattorbnn IJ\' Angola and
~sewhete,Bltd which works side bY sidehere athome wJth the
CommunistPartY 'USA. Nor isit. tiny- shock to Jearn that8enatOl'
Edw.rd Kennedy WeilL OlIL or hla way doriag hls VIalt to South
Mrlca to mingle 'Viththe Commtmlts-backed terrorists Or
SWAPO (SOUthwest Atrica People's Organizatfon.)

MYRONICNOEPFLE
Stockton, CA 9S204.

, .

rz~

Wild turkey j1unt

RllyJolmsoo, a natJveof Anbitaiil maj"redf~ bU:8fnlli'liIlflld- .
NM. 'lIe.W$S gI'efltly iIifluenced miniIJtration. As vJlJ:slty
th€ll'eby his c<mch and·d.ee1ckd vol,leybflll c:::oflcb~ she lQve"
CQacb1ns wes the CAreer fq,r him. ""working.Wilh"aSfeIlt blDlcb·Df
After attending C()chill8 Jr. 'kids." .
eoUege In Art.... ood NMSV. ho M>o. 1Ila<g..... Qoroto jS ~he
receive:d a degrtle fromWetit'en\ ne,w~.teQ~t!l88: wellDs a
New 'MQXt~. In Ildditiop to $ecI)lJd·~nsuage .aide ~ncl
coaching, he .. teaching hi&torY~ anJstanll vatalt,. voUeyb.all
geography, and C;ivlc;:s. CXl8c!b. She..-enjoy$ erochetinS.

Jatnle WIllner is _staal hikingood..",pblg IJ\ .ddJUan to
coach al1d ,'Vocational playil).g:tennt8 and·voUeyball.
,o\grIoult....teac:her. He receJVod Arl ecln...UOn .nd ESI. aide
a BS"-d~tee from.. NMStJ.tn 1'983 lB~Mrs.Janlce Rodriquez. She
ood worked .L lb. Clovis N.w. .ttondedPennaylviU>!. EldlJ\baro
Joarn.1 ood :\'Ialnsvlew DaDy CoIIego Fd WNlIiv. lIer hobbles
Herald before pursumg a degtee include wuvtng, fabric e,rts, and
in Ag. lOOucatiOD~<llwantad to camping.
CiJD1bine coaching. Bnd -Mi'II J8Il Still:'DeJ is the .high
ogricuILlIrO, so I "'.nLcd to fIJ\lI. school aide IVhooe oIencat cIlIU..
small BChool where I could do ere ,nto<» numeiOUS to men
both," said Mr. Widner. tron." She attended Odessa

.Jan.etta .FotJter' II- t.he new JUDI0f College and ba&
cbapter 't aide. ,Her duties in·' eecretarial experience. She
clude tutarla! cihn~req withres:ldlW with her husband Mark
special needs In math an and two cbDc;Ire;n, Jeri and Tasla,
languagearts. She attended bath «t £1 Paso Natural Gas LbKloln
NMMl and ENMU where Me Station.

-19Yellr.Expei'lence-

byLlndoeoldw.U
Newperso~e1 .have jQ1ned

!hI!eonma Scbo.ols ~taff and are
aettllng' into their respective
dutjes. riew t~chll'I's are Jon
'l'l'ott~, Evonne Weatherby,
JerrleF()lI~IG, Ray Jobpsonand
Jamie Widner While Janice
'RQdriguez

l
ldPrgaret G-prela I .

Jan Statnee', and. Jane:tta Foster
Ill'e assistiQ,"815 ~de&.·

'. ,New personnel hired

, "

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

Sl:RVICE

•

ULatsast:.VICtiilOH
tuJi:IIH~5"S\)IMEA$IILeS

LlCENggJ> ItUt).Nol!:l)
'lioJ(tlIJ;. aC,OKOUT II:~.HIN

11llatdiili. N.M. 8li3Sz
llIOS) ...·2086 '

~. TronerreeeJveda SA in
e<:onomtcs with 'a l1\ath m~r
and has 'recently received
teaeber certification from l;JNM.
llh. I.teaching 7th through 12
gtade math .eourses. Her
husband, Jon, is employed In the
eonstructJon ·bu$tness. 1b!JY
have a fl,lx year old son, Kevin.

Mn,. Weatherby Is the new
SpecJalEducaU.on tes.eher. After
earning a degree in Home
Economic•. at Hwnboldt State
l1nlYer~ty bl Arcata, CA•• _she,
became swore through various
Personat experiences of the need
lor speeJal programs for specilil
chUdren. Her work Included •
stint- In Paraguay for the Peace
Corps where she begal;l to realize
that many of her child
development courses related to
special edUcaUODt and sbe
decided. to purBUe a mastel'S
~e in .speciaJ educaUon at
WeslenlNew MeXico University.

Sec!oudandthtrdgraders are
being treated to the enthusiasm
of the new ~dJert Jerri Polk.
'11te Artesia nativereceived. a as
1i1 Elementary Education last
May from ENMU at Portales.
Although this Iii her first
tea_g fob, she·h!l<1 working
experience hi COrona two years
agoas part 01 a statewideBaptist
Student Vido» summer
missionary program. In lhal
eapaclty. she taught Vacation
Bible Scho<>I.L the FlrsL B.ptlllL
Church IJ\ eo"'na. Her 1m.
pteaiiOJiB thus farhavebeenonly
positive: ,. 11lke It here-- It's so
quiet. My dad helped me move.
and whUe he was here we
climbed tbe.hU1 tlehfnd my bouse,
and we saw deer and just en
joyed_the Si:enery/'
. Newheadfoothd1lcoachJa'C.

"CORONA SCHoOLS-

•
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ELECTION NOTICE

(FirstNotice)

"

lJPPllRlIONllO
SOIL &.WATER'

CllNSERVA'l'ION OU;:rRlCT

To'aU ownersof landJylng within
the Upper Hondo $ail &: Water
ConservaUoh DlStrictt in the

,county ofLincoln. m the State of
New Mexlco.

, '

•

ADDRESS

By LoreeVallejos
Deputy

•

.

F'l'.ST~N, NIl!

Box.l~,AL'tOtNl\:t

EI.ECTlON NOTICE
(FlroINoUcc'

CAlUtIWW SOIL
AN!> WATER

CllNSERVA'l'ION
DIS'l'R1'C'r

(Seal)

Publisbed in The Lineoln County
News on September 12, 11:1, 26,
1985. .

To aU owners oflaDdlylng Within
the~ Soli ard Water
Cooserv.lIon Dlalricl, tn ll>!>

. counUes of Lincolri aod Socorro,
in the State of :-Jew Mexico:

Notice 11 hereby given "that
onibe 6th day ot November. 1985
between the hours of 8:00 a"m.
and 5:00 p.m. an election will be
hetd to eJect. two $JPervfsors of
the CarrlzozoSoU and Water
Conservation District In ac
,c:ordance:wJth the SoU and Water
Conservation Dlstrict.Act, of the
state. BaUots wlll be counted at
8:00 p.m. IIUI SBI'iIe datA.

1be posttlons up for r.
. election on the dlslrict board are

•

MARGOLINDSiW
CLERK OF THE

DISTRICTCOURT

No. 1367

f,EGAL NO'l'lCE

INTHE
PROIIATECOURT

. OFT
LINCllLN COUNTY

STATl!lOF
NEW MEXICO

!lAGG. ElillliYS.
c-oANNAe.BAGG ,....'

WOQ!>ALL, R/llGINALD O.

Published in The Lincoln County
News on September 5, 12, 19 and
26, 1985.

'!benameand post oUice address
of the attorney for the PlainUff
are as follows: Ronald G. Harris,
P. O. BoX 2286, Ruidoso, New
Mexico 88345.

WITNESS my band and ·the seal
of the District Court of Lincoln
County. New Mexico. on this 29th
day of August. 1985.

You ili"e further noUfied that
upJess yOU 'en,teJ;" your ,ap~

J)Qrance in said ~use on or
before the 17th day of' Oc~bert
I.... !U<l$menl wlU oo ..._
against you by detault and the
reUef prayed for in the Complaint
wiJI be granted. .

IN 'l'Hl!l MATTER OFTIIE LASr
WILL AN!> TESTAMENT OF
MICHEL NALOA,.. JR.,
DECEASE!>.

NOTlCEOF
HEARlNGON

NOTICE OF NAMES OF PERSONSAPPEARING
TO BE OWNERS OF ABANDO:NEJ)PROPERTY

•

No. CV-85-304
Div. II

TWELFTHJODICIAL
DISTRICTCOURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEWMEXICll

PiLOT LIFE INSURANCJ;: COMPANY
P,O, BOX 2A7127
GREENSBORO. NO!lTH CAROLINA 1!7420
468683 HAM,SHtRl.EYJ. (lNSORE:O)'- BOX.246,FI'.STANTON,NM

liAM, SAMUEL~. <tmNEli'ICIAR'\")

Pursuant to Section 7..l1--14 N.M.S.A. 1978, notice is hereby given that the perSonSllsted below ap
pear to be owners of unclaimed money or other personal property. Intormation concernlng the
amoW'lt or description of the money or other personaJ property may be obtained by any persons
possessing an interest in such abandoned property by addressing ali inqUiry to the COMPANY
WHO IS TIlE HOLDER AN!> WHOSE NAME AN!> AIlDRESS APPEARS AT TIlE STAIIT 01'
EACH GRoUP OF NAMES, giving them the name and address of the owner and tbe-Jdentlfying
check. policy, or other nUlnber shown in this notice. Urtless proof or claIm is presetited to the '
holder's satisfaction within 65 days from the date of the -second publicatlort 6£ this noUce, the
abandoned property will be plac3d, not later than 85 days alter such publieation date,·ifi the
custody of the Revenue Director of the Taxation and Revenue Department,to whom all further
claiJns must thereafter be directed
NM
NUMBER NAME
JEFFERSON STAN!>ARIl LrFE INSURANCE COMPANY
P.O. BOX 21008
GREENSBORO, NOR'l'H CAROLINA 21420
669438 KENT. JAMES A.

WES:rERN I'AItM IItlR1llAU LII'E: INSORANCE CllMPANY
P.O. BOX 5081 T.A.
1l/llN\JER. Clll.ORADE 80217
C8ISl:l

1.81148-013389

'l'Hl!l PROOENTIAL INSURANCE.cOMl'ANY 01' AMERICA
p
P
'l'Hl!l PRUllENTIAL INSURANCE CllMPANY 01' AMERICA
P.O. BOX 33S '
I,lNWOO!>. NEW .JERsEY .0221--

The generaJ object of said action
is to set aside fraudl'tJent con·

GREETINGS: You are hereby
notified that Paul Sanders.
P1BinUff, has filed an a~don in
the District Court of Lincoln
County. New Mexico, CiVil
Docket No. CV-B5-304. wherein
yOu are named as Defendants
and Wherein said PJllintiH seeks
to 4btain eonstructlve service
Upon you.

Dated: 8eptember 3. 1985
LILLIAN S. MAYFIELD

PAUL SANDERS. PlaintUf,
va.
T1IOMAS W. KELIIAM. VELDA
M. KELHAM. and LEASE
WJ;JSTERN CORPORATION.
l:lefcodlnts.

NOTlCEOF
PEN!>ENCY OF

ACTION

Publish"d in the Lincoln County
News on september .~ and 19,
I"',

'l'Hl!l STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED
!>lilFENDAN'f'S:

TJlOMAS W. KliiLHAM .nd
VEL!>A M: KELHAM

-l.\ "':'-""'i',
' .. " .. - ..', ;\,. " , '

:~~Q'JQ,.'~.'../.ju.~ •. \~.u .'.~~: ••• ;. ;'t-:';::-.;t.~C9WOOmrrr_'lb~.a.t;1t,~.
'. -',':'.,',',.',',;1,(";"';.".::, . •:i,.,""'" .c,. " ,' ". '.. "'.. "'," ,,0' ,..........' MA'm".n'" b, •. n D."_. I'I".TIO'11I'11I..,.".n~m',,' t- .. .. .. ' "-,' "::<',.- , So •.• ,.$.• ' .>,', '," .. '"'' .q,•.....•. ,P ..•. ··." ·w' 1. ,., :.,o;;I,i!I. V~.,"'" ~_~ /I'AY~""'_, ..

,', ',:'~)J,:EGA!.S . LEGAJ.;s . ,L.EGALS L,EGAL.S, LEGALS
,-." '.,.:,,'...2 . • . "'~' , ..._= " I , '" ",,,' ' .' " '.' .... "', NEW Mt:;.X',"".,ICt.) fiE!.RITA.Of

," ':~,NO'l'ICJ;:, ""}'O.... ,••<11. pl_ • ,llW" . • li'INALACC,OUN'.II .......tJy 'boI.$ held. by 1I.l>e1IllJblo: 10, _. QDly .,,",,"1I'lI'
{il{'1;¥'$,l'ATl!l9F$lIV'~XICll pc1.I.voU; 'I1l.....' ..ilIt!> wliI<l\li' . AI'IJ)\llllI>QII'l' ' IImpl>lll.ttd~ lIillbf<>w!lF. ....;lI"""'.WI..l'I'O'..I....re

'w~"'d:Q\1N'I'V9Flill'1@1.,Nm.ybe .fIe.toll by ••d wbIon'" , ~1Il>lrpOl!tjl)"" for ll>!>oIljlltile I. ~",':11>~'''I'<>wd/lOibet.ll!>\vly, .... 'oblI'.l\ "'Ilrl"ll<' ib... fo
, IN Tl\!li ;nv.IVO<! ,I. ll>!> .OO"'COl'llonodSTATl!lPjr Nf;;\UI/lllqCO 'ro, pooltl<m of auporvI$(II' mohOO . 'I1l.l'I'" 0( JlOl\Inll: tor ll>!> Ilytwol..dill.... PtO!' tile Inlo' lb. I.wi••da. '11.""1 wj.I.~ .

PJ«lIIA'I'/llCOt!R'I' ' ..llll.m~••\i.. I. do.....bod lIlill,EN NA~A liiloliIO'.l':r. ........,.t "Ill>!> $ell <:on......U.. \llllOtlOoll .1 \ll<i Soli Con'" the b\l!l". <1••_ plib..~.....l'/II .1l!Oo". food OI?OlaI..l....
. J'II.Q1!A'rI!l.NQ•.IM? .. f<)!I"wa:, . . " lIIl'l!!ll f,UCILIi: I'lALDA; Au. Sorvio. 0(£1.., t;o.urlbo.... An' .''''''.1100 Scr\ii'" ~<>!i. /lito J!ete, "nJIIo WI tbJI'(l.OO"""I"'~""U~I',Ij.I•• C k•

. 'lNTl\!li 1\iA'l"$!I OFUNI\N9Wl'IlIIl'l1isOFMI~· C.rrl..... N,M.RqQle, ClplloO, lilllfllbll! veto... •..... level. III. nl!fbIo .~ ... w!!loh in""",·<lo\¥tt lb. lin', .
Tl\!li IlS'l'A'J'!j) 01' f,ot.~.IO. IUnlll2.IlIO!li<.. .N~• .nt.. D/llCJ;:AS.Illl! IIIJ,' JII lAAtlol1l "'''''I b. modo f.r ....dIl>$'<IIthlnlb. di'!ricl 011.11 ""'0I!!I""Il>•• 1lrIIII..1" ... WI ~. Poat ll>!> areo" ..~,r~]i' MAYll'I/llIJ). Il!VlilllS1D/ll A.!!P1TI ON,UNlO!0 WI'lP Il &SON S In<l\vld••JaWbo _ I"'d withb> 01>10;" ..6 thclr hol\ttto.t ll>!>.M!I!<¥ Way:, 'Wf>1Ing: arc of ~....... "
_~,,&nidoJo. ""'""'" C...uy, N.wClLAlIIllN!!J..A!'fl( UIllN YfRi\PlJl.dl>onct. NOllJln'IIn~'pol'lI_ U..l'01I;"!lPIoc lllll$l!>lo ")<riel,,,,!!)' U8hl ml.$le with .!AAldelio!l'....._ ....bioI

.,NOTIeIl'rOClUiJIlI'l'Q!IS¥!,o'eo, .. 'how. by lb. Oil lIJQ....·• .=lil OlllN' mOlt be"c1by.otfewer tholIwOO wlU oo .b...,1 "lb. dlycl' ....rdoMlnte IlII11ic..."'l'O.... woralOllol\.!lWlI fo lho U!IO A.D.
NP'l'I<:illlIS 1I1l11.llllY ....coded l'l.Uh....11IJ.c1In tho Tl!lMSr· IN 011 :rOTlflii III _ ..d retOJn\od to ll>!> Pto oIOc11•• mei' .pply,i.peraon 'tho\Illao6 Year, ose. llOO".OlI1i alewh ve. "''''

-GlV~Pt"1 the u",Ic"'illl>06 h..ofn""oltbeClunlY merk.ildlill<-, !;lS'l'A'I'!!: 01' SAlJ1 !>1ll<::J;lJ)/llm, Seil C tlo. S lc. orin wr!1In~to SUo _..... 'I1lIO II 1I..<Ic!I.. N.lI I ta'kTIm 1"..·'" f<). "
beep a;ppointf?ld 'l-~t'PQaJlQfflc;l~ ,ltocQrd~ ,pf~ini:oJ:n', "',. 'oltteeno Jal,rthJlq'.9Qtob~'7tb.J!nectlon,'S\lperIntendegt,at 'the' ~ur:qlmt~ FI$dnIJ.Qns 'by'daY'j Q(l1d nt$hHlme teJn,eratUre.ll~
~sentMtlve;of thl$ JI:",t.U,;All CWnty,: N~ ~W-J ,MPy W, ' " Helen.", :Nalda, E.Utott, 'AJJpeJ:'I()D.II, fltmllan~ CQr" , p,bllv•.llddre,S$,'fQr.bs~ntee Qlghtf.u.tnmstorimr,t~ tp,to aQPl'OWQt;eda"c\aUJ.t~ ..d.
perilOnll bavingcJatm- _saPJ.$t this .1~,I~rube'S~.:48'and' ·~td.,· bae "filed"ber ,Fi:gBl 'po~.t:'IQIt8 who 'ffball bof4 Utl~, Wj banrit, 'f»': mJlY';Obtall1 ,.bjl1lotllt ~ '~<n:en'laJest1QU1eM~'mlmf ~gers .rved.L!l.ter~
"£$tA~ m ~ to pi"ef;eqt ,'",'",," 'Accouq"t' MIld .~pof.J:;~ and, 011 orabpU'~,lppollSesslQ ..rof;-My" the·distrlet otflce.:Ab$.l1t~e ane,ien"t,:radiantj,andemotJon"al••brnttA:.D.~;Ulellrst"'e
tlnttrclaim!l within twa month, " ''I'hs@Qth,portialfof Lot N(I. ~tober 18;~ l,fJ8S,.t D.OOA.M.,jlf Ianda1y~'Within U.Q CIln'iz~ 'ballots will be a vllUab1e on,()c~' '11IeCtQWd .. b\l8hQd. ',They ~m dlffdwellinga'wer«;btrilt. '
lift~' tile date of. UJE! nnt.4,1I0memne.ll.l'ofmed,tO al!!Lot thehobate CQPl1 ln~mzozo, sou amt· waterCQI1S8Jlvatioo tpbet2S~~.CbaPPlicallt'lQr all to, watch ttaBbUghtstWinkUng-'l.'l;Q"oughoqt 'theseCPIlfOOlJ'
publication of this Noti(!f! or t~ .NQ,,4A, be1D8.1~<dtsCt1bed 'q ,New Meaico. ttal!l'Cour.twtn lMr District QOwneg, are elis:l~~,to .•l)$lIIitee bllUm.!fhaIf.llUlte' hia:tll0Q8 ,Ilearby ,i,latlte . ali cUff,~ 'fac.edJouth tg
clalmll will be forever 'barred; Lot 4, 1e$,S;and. ,.,xc~tin-g the QbjeQtkms,thereto .and theset~ vote. OnIysPdlper80Q$,firm$' :nBme.. ",lridei:M', loQatioQ Ilh,d latecomeJ:"$ arrive h'oxn J~atdlQu!Winter eun Qd:~
Cltlims must be presented eitbet' J)Otth53 feet. theJ;'~, ofP1NIjl, 't:lement the~; and' tgQ CourtMndC01'p01'~tlons,areeligibJ.e to acf."ge·ot' ,J~l\d O:wned 'or lI~undins:(li\nip~unc18.KidlJ.baek.rOiJDJ,S Wf!i't!: ofteq' Ctlt lillO·
to the undersigned Per.llOJ\al 'rfl;J!l~ ,PARK SUBDIVISION,WU1 praceedtQ detennine, the ,·VOte. '.U1e,~p1a(!;.lQttblit ,ppleeJIa«l""nd int~t ~~J SIlUggie wu;t$l' blrmketlJ, qui,uy thesoftV'ok;enJe-tilff of.,m_e'
Representative at P.O. Box 2776, Rul<loJct, Linwln COl1Qty.NewheirBbJp.' of sai4 decedent; the l31fi!Ct1On Is thsSoU C01Jser.vIltWn, Mncl'~ ret~ a comPleted ,RwaltloSthePJ»millea: Jrri~. overloo~ f)"tjoles Crclek. ·one
Midland. Texas 7$702. OJ' .tUed Mexlcoj-. shoWn by t;h.1itpJat oWneJ:".ebip' of, :hi.II' .,stale', the: in~ SetvlCMlOfflc~,lJnCQbi county Jmi19t by. NO\7(l!mb8rGtb. 1< ,; ,night ,campfire Jechri;i!. . .~.. ~,,$tUl eee·.th~ ,i_ve rooiDs"
with the. Probate CVurt. Lincoln thereOf liIed ln1:beoffice,of thl)tereetof each respective 'Coqrthpuse Annex,C:ardjlloZOf UpperJfQn(loSi)il&:watlitr' ,Jtuit alJq\lie.~, I watebthe all aiQlJi. the matnean)'Q~
County, New Mexico. . Courity Clerk '·and :E~·Officlo etqlmant ther«Ql)I",therebi,art4N.JI4. , CQ.nsel,"Qtio.nPJstrlQt. eroWdfh4l1f~US).yCOtQ1t.ing c:otUiUess fiIIt~i~ socket hQles

Re<:ofder of unc:.oln 'County, New 'l~e'; 'pel:".IIons'entlUed to Eligible voters residing heatJi:l wbUe '.1 listen, British 'were U$4!ld,tQ.$1ippol't roof bealnS,
~exlco. distributkin Ut~. " Within the district'BhmI obtllin KenCole, IlCcents carty softly !toIn the or vlps, '

AtWOOd, Malone, 'Ma,Im frand ,C8sttbe1r, b4llot8 at the CIlalfm&n setond row of.wooden bleP.Clier,l;. :oeca.. Frijoles 'Creek of~
Tu~rf P; A., P; O. Or.Wet' 700, poutns place. Eligible voteJ'lJ whQ On my -right there is ~a friendly f~ a depeQdl!b1e year-roDqd
Roswell, Ne\v .Mexico, 8821)1,are 'wUl b.~nt·Qn the day Of tbe Pubiished 10 the L~oln CoUQ,ty ,twaligj typical :of the Pine. sppply of waterjthe 'huse,cir~ .
IlttorqeysCortbe ~ti'iX., election mllY a,pplyln per~n or News on September·12, l&a5. qountrybetween Houston and 'eular, ruin of '!Yuoli)'i (Ch~"~

Wrr.NESS- my hand ;and the III wtitlQgto. Sue Stearns, Lake Charles, LQuisiana. Con~ ORN~yee) KreW.uritn·it WalJ two
!!leal of the Probate ·CQun Pn ,Eleotion Superintender;Jt, at P.O. necticut's clipped vowels are out or t:hl'eestorlestaU and CODtained
8eptember·6,198$. Box .457, ~,' N.M. for flit·· . there,too i but hidden in thedark. mote ihan 4OO,rooms. FoWJded

.b...,lO. bolIcl. or m.y .bUlIn • 1IIIMl~'1'i_1,D.'.BYi'~.. 'Sori Stoll> IOlbUl • bonfl1'c at obo.IA.D.18OO.11:prcap....d Into .
FRAN~smDENS . ballot at the SCS office ,jn~n the ampitheat~'s edge, ~eJ1 the early' 1600~a, then, was

CLERKOFTIIlC Carrizozo. Absentee ballots wUl COJnestoaitinthefrontrowwJth abMndoned whea ~b10 people
PROUAmCOUR'r be avaU.ble on' October 25th. her tape recorder. She BiTangesconcentrated their settlement.

Each applicant for an absentee ROYA. th(!s8 programs for the '8Jongthe IJ,Io Grande Valley, a
ballot shall statebls name, BENNETT Monurrient and toniglltl am to mv mDeJI to the east.
resldence,locaUon'and acreage speak on uNew Meklco's ~ As the lectUre ends, a young ,
of land owned ,or possessed, 'and Ro A II f do cheologlcal Heritage". WOmlln asks what eventually
int.erest thereb1, and shall return .. y .' ennett 0 Rut so, As- thefiute music s•.....;:... the beca'me of those.' ··~o Jnhabltecl. NM passed. away Sunday, Sep- ""Y'" .. ...,. .

Ii completed banot by November t.ember 8, 198$ in the EBst~ speaker's sta$e Is lit and my the impressive villages aU
5th, 1985. New MeJ:cico ,Medical Center

1
friend, Rory. Gauthier, DOW a aroUlJd us. I remind her thaLtbo

Carrizozo Soli & Water RoSwell, NM. followJng a lengthy Ranger at the Monument, '$teps st9rYof New MeXico'. heritage is
ConseJVation DJstrlct i1lness.' up to introduce me. He brings the (Jtle, of pain, h'ardship, arid.

RoE. Hemphill, Mr. Bennett was, born' 'hu$hed crowd back to earth with tngenultyj but. above all, ODe 0'-
Chaiqnan JanuaryI7,1915InWhlteCol,loty, someanecdot.,welComestbem hope and of triwnph.· Deseen'"

Arkansas; and' was .a retired ,to the MonumlQlt, and introduces dents of TyuoDyi, Keresan
merch-.nt, having operated the me handsomelY as author of the language Speakers, eUD' inhabit

PubliShed !n the Lincoln County Bennett's Shur-Sav Supermarket fat textbook. uPrehistoric New the Rio· Grande Pueblos of
New{l on September 12, 1985. on MechBJD Drive for many Mexico".He waves the book 'CochIti, Salnta Domingo, and San

years. ostentatiously before the-crowd. Felipe. Iii faCt, each fall several
Survivors IncJlule his' WHo, but neglects to mendon that he of them enroll 10 ,my class

Vlda~mdeBennett of RuidO.llo; co-authoi'ed It with me, was born "Ancient MMn In New Mexico~',
his son Ted Bennett. of JtUldoso;811.d ralsed,:.!n Los AJStnO.ll, and at the University' of New,Mexico.
I ' knows, more about the archeolol7V ' After more quesdons andh s slster~ Vera Maxey of Con~ g</

way, AX, and oDe grandch11d. Of the slUTOundlng !U"eathan an several favorite anecdotes, the
MemorJaiservlceswereheJd .but. four or ,five JivIDgscholars. crowd drlftsaway,fia&hIigbt8

2:00p.m. Tuesday, September 10.'~ Rory is modest.. ;~.;. . twinkling•. Later, a meteor
1985 in the First BaJ)l.lstCburch Next It is my turn. Somehow showerexplodJlS above the starlit
of Ruidoso. with Bbihop Harlan' I don't leel mUch Ilke a schoJar north ,rim of Frijotes canyon.
Bi dwell r RosweU officiating. ,tonight. In fact, I am asawed.as StW the kid, I wish on each

r Arra:gements i,y Clarke's the kid In the tront row who 'lsbootingslar1t-glad that the
Chapel or Roses Mortuary . wears his baseball cop sideways. magic of areheoJogy has never
RUidoso NM ' I. tell him that the great Villages died wJthiDme.

, • in Bandelier Natfona:I Monument
were a haven tor dQSCendents« EDITOR'S NOTE~ Dr. DaVid-------------,

Notice is hereby ~ven that I NOTICE '~~ :~:r:ac:.:m~~ ~~:: :au:esli::::U~=:=~
on the 7th day.r November 1985 I TO BI DOERS 1100'" ' Mexl... III. mOllI FCOef1t beck I.
between the hourS of 8:00 and I Sealed bids for the (onowing Drought brotighr those hardy entitled, uGUmpSes Of the An~
4:30p.m.,Mnelectlonwll1beheJd I wiU be received by' the lannersintothesecoolhighlands clent Southwest".
to eject two .IIUpervisors of the Carrito:t:o' Board of.. ,
Upper Hondo Soil and Water I ~cation, P.O. ,Box 99, f·"-·"~·~""···~"~"··~~~~~"-"-~-""~·~~"~··~"·""~"~"~"~~ ~"~~~·~·_"·~""~1

Cln......Uon DI.l1'let I••e· II M.n:s.::'=:S,::':'; ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS !
....d•••• wlthth.SOU ..dW.lcr to:ooa.",••lwblcl> time th. ! TOWNOFCARRIZOZO,NEWMEXICO I
Conserv.tio. !>Istricl AcI or the I bldswillbeopene6.nd read.! 3rd STREET PROJECT
State. Any bids received after ihal •

The positions up for re.. dtne wJll not be considered; Sealed bids for replacement of ard Street curb and guUei' work
election on the district board are and will be returned to the wnt be received by the Town of Carrizozo, New Mexieo, at
currently held by·Peg Pfingsten bidder unopened. CarriZOZO '1'own Hall, Carrizozo, New Mexico 8B301~ unU16:00
and Gabriel Sanchez. " No. 85-01- MlJ)DLE P.M. Jocal Urne OctOber 8, 1885. at which tUne art4 place all bids

Nominating petiUons for the SCHOOL: nOOFING . Wl11 bepbbUclyo~~and readaloud. EaeI1 Bid Pn;pbsal-shaU
pOsition. or superviSor may be CManiereBuiJding) 1)e submitted in accordance with Section 2, Instruetlonsto i
secured at the SoU Conservation Specifications may be o.b- • Bidders, of the· Contract Document. . .~,. ,
Sei'Yic.ltofflce, Alto Bt, Capitan, tamed at the office of the : ' :
N.M. Nominations must be made Superintendent. AU 'bids = Plans and Contract Documents including InstrUctions to Bid· :.:
for individuals who own land must meet orex~eed thatot i den. Form. of Bid Proposal, form. of SId Bond; Form . of
within the district. N'oiidftating the specifications. ,The •. Agreement. F"onn of PetIonnance Bond, Form of Labor and i
petitions must be signed by riot =~°\o~:~Y~:d,~i 1 MateritiJ PaYment Bortdtl; Technical SpeclticaUoriEij and other :
(ewer than 10 persons alid bids and to waive any oJ all ' r Contract DoeLiments lU"e on file and i!.ValJabte fot :pub1i~ bi~ ~
retUi'dedto the above address no teebliicaJities. : spectlOb at DiclcWrlght tne.• 1'712 South SUbset AWilue, •
later than OCtober 7th. ' (5) DENNIS G. :' lloswel1, New Mexico 88201. i

All perSOIiS. fitnls. and SlDEBOT'r()M, i . i
Corp6riltioliS who shall hold ,title; SUPerintendent i 'Ibis work Will be: constructed iii accordance With the New 1.:
td"ot sbal1 bem possesslori of, PUblished in the Lin~ln ! MexicoSUite8isbwayD.rtment·~taiidatdStM3c1flcationsfor
any landS 1ylng w.lthilt the Upper 'I CoUJity News un Septembet1) ,ltoad and :BrIdges OmstructtOn·, EditlQIl of: 1916; as m~ed i'
lIortdo SOU artd Water Con.. I and 12, 1985. i h~.: Elacb Bidder shall obtain copies 'at the above N'ew ~

lIentati~ Distric:i:.,as (iwners are . L _ ..;.,, ~ _~-1 ,I '~~::e~_:a~y~e~:~~::ti.:.t;:=: i.
•..~.~•.- ~ "..~ ~ ..~ ~ " ~~ • ··' 1 , ment; P.O. Box'1149, SantaF.e, New Megleo ,87503. i'
I A"DVERTISEMEIIIT FOR 5EALE.D i! '. . . .. . ·r

. i . .' PROPOSALS .! r· 'i'boClnttOCllng Agency __.. tb. ri$lillo _ acldo!1d1 to "
. I .~ed proPllS815 wIJ1 berecetvedby the County Man*~ at the i : . the appioved Plahs dhd sPeclti¢Btions dtuiltg tlte $dvertl;ing . i
f t.JncOht CoUbtYCourthouse, Cattizozo, tiewMe:dco; until !i:00 : fperlod~ ,provided in theColitrp.f;ltDo~eI1l8.A~d oaR I
{ "0 be ... th .... In ' .1 liddenda1illdcopjes of same will beavalJab1e to all,quidlf1ed .~
J A,M.lcto t I, 190iJ li)1"e lu,uOW g; : '\'_ bidders'from tbeofftces'of UteC!oDtracting Agencyantl DiCk i
I '. ~1W:·...-...l..IJ.c. ,. J.
: :riiianclngtor1'W(). (2) 1i&ire:tJePai'tment Tructc. r., ~I§II. ..;'1I :. :.., ,

" ' : E''aclt bldd..... shafi,su~lt C:erilfledi check or asatlsfllCtOrY bid :For mote irif'ormatiun, pl9S6 all th.. e:Couot)f Mluiager's Office" I ~ W" •
:. .. .. ' ::-,,' bond bytbebldderand anaeceptabJesPl1!lyj,'iJi$n.amount &jUdi :i at lJ4&.233'1~ . ~ ..; '. tofive~ ..t1t, (S ) ofth.. ·e·tbtalamo\littbidjWi~SidPtoposaI. ',:: UficolnCounty~ the right to llccept Oi' rejeetab' Many :~.... - .
f pBitot anyltt'QposaJ, waive nUrklrtechr1ldiJltll!!s,and a,wiu"dthe ! ,:f. :Bidsmay,beheld by Ute CoptractiligAgency (on a ~eriOd riot to I
f hldtobestserve.t.b~intetestot'LincolnCoUiity~ ~. .. ... olth··· .. ~...; ·tbldS t' •
: '!be- State--o! New- M'exieO's Procutem~ Code. Section 13--l~2& f e;cceed sixty (60) days .ftomthedati3· , e -opeD.UI&-0; . j' bt:
\' tbtiJ ,Sect.iOO 1:J.1..199' NMSA 1111iJ

r
lmPOSeii" Civil tiiid crimlJia1 ! i thep~,ofrevi:e~ng bids ilfid ,'lrtvestigatingthe 1! pena1tles tarim violations. Ihaddition, ,Ute NI'!W Mexico·:, • CIltatilicatldi1s~theb,dderlpri'ottoaw8i'doftheCoiilttict, ~.. 'l

! CrlmhIilI SUlIUlOIIlmpou_ rcl."Yllonalll.. ror illegal bribes. :•• ' 'I TOWIIOFCA1UltWZO,Nf;;WMIlXICll !
,: ll1'atlIUlll....d kltk........ :.,CI.l1'llllt!nllAg".Y !
i An·~ trttist Comply W1ththe NewMetic,o Procutetii&it i : J:i,Y~CAl\OLSCHLAttB i
fOwle. i'l Cletk..TteiuititW

",
f MlutSttWiNECOX' ft· . i

CllONTllIllANAGER ! i PUbl\llhed" th~ l.i...1ll ClUilty New_ •• S"llto,mber 12 !'lIH9; i
, \' 1 .PubUiihedmtheLiDe.CoUiityNews~september12;l9t$ '.' S i ..,.198&: .. , '.' .'. !
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GET THE FULL IMPACT OF Tius BEAUTIFUL
AREA THROUGH THE ...

,LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

,

., IN THE COUNTY SEAT OF LINCOLN COUNTY"

-.OIIRIZOZOI-"
Outside New Mexico
01 year $17.00
02 years $30.00

In New MeXico .

o 1 year $16,00
02 years $28.00

In County
o 1 year $13.00
o 2 years $22,00

'--LI-NC-OL--N--SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON-----.-.,
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Homemade Cookies Make Great ·Rewards. .. "-4 " . ,',', -., '-', ',~,- _. .,' . , " - ".' '-, ('tif) ...,

1 teas.,oon "hlnamon
.");/2 teaspOOD bl1king IK}da

1/?iteaspoonsa1t I

, .' ,'(4Jptif;)nal)
1/4 teaspoon nptmeg

- '.2/3 cuprQisins" ,:
, 1/20up chopPed .nuts .

HeatoV!l1l to 3lWF. GrelUle
c.oQkie!llteet, Beat· together
mlU'g!lrine ana sugara until light
andOuffy. alend in eg~ and
vanilla; Add, remaining ingredic
ents; mix well. Prop dough by
rQunded teaspQonfuls onwpre.
pared coolde !!heet. Bllke 8. to 10 '
minutes or until light golden •

'brown. Cooil minute on cookie
sheet; remove to, wire cOQling
rack, Store, in tightly covered
container.

4-1/2duzen COOkies

,'F~; more deliQious oats reci
pes from The. Quaker Kiwhens,
send yOUf nllIlleand .addl'ess to:
Quakflr's 'Best' Oats Recipes,
281 South Gr~en St.. Fifth
Floor, Chicago,.JL 60607.

83 FORD F·350,

84 S-1D BLAZER
Stick, Air· REAL NICE!

RAISIN SPICE DROPS
3/4 cup margadne or

butter, softened
2/3 cup firmly packed

brown. sugar
2/3 cup granulated sugar

2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

2-1/2 cups Quaker Oats
(quick or olel
fashioned oats,
uncooked)

, 1-1/4 cupsall-purpuse
. 'fiuur

460 - 4Speed, Air t Flat Bed

82 AMC EA'GLE 4x4
2·Dr: with Air
St.ock No. P 636

81 FORD BRONCO 4x4
4-Speed, AM&FM Radio,.AiI'

StockNo. P 969A

82 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX
Rose Color with Aii'

stockNo. P 619A

76 LINCOLN' TOWN CAR
WADED; Good Solid Car

, Stock No. T 1308 A·l

.80 OLDS 6698" REGENCY
Loaded With Everything!

84 BRONCO II
Low Mileage, Air, Radio, 4-8peed, 4x4

Stock No. T 550A

82- tOYOTA .. LONG BED .' 4JC4
S"SpeedWith Radio & Air

Stock No. 1349A

71 TOYOTA LA"ND CRUISER 4x4
Good Htmting Vehicle ' "

Stock No; 1308 A·2

,84 CHEVROLET ·C10
6 Cylinder, 4-Speed with Air & Camper Shell

Stock No. T 1365A

81 COACHMAN 29 FT. TRA VEL TRAILER
SOMETHING SPECIAL! Completely Equipped, Self Contained with Air,
Tandem Axle, REAL SHARP, has only been pulled from Roswell to Ruidoso

f combined flout. salt alld baking·
soda; mix well, Stir in oats and
chocolatepiecet;!. DrQP' by

.foun.de9 tablespooQfuls onto
~ngrelUledcookie ~heet,Bake 13
to 15 minute!!. Cool 1 mjpute on.
cookie sheet; remOVe to wire.
cooUngrack. Stol.'e in loosely
covered container.

.Abuut 3 doze~ cookies

*NOTE: When using Old Fash
ioned Quaker Oats, uncooked,
increllse amount to 23,4 cups.

1-800-432-6933,

F~ets

goals
With a heetle schedule and

new ideas, the Corona Chapt!!r of
the Future Farmers or America
kicked the 1005-00 school year off
in style. Fairs, booths and fWld·
raising have been the emphasis
thus far. ,

'l11eChaplerhasalready held
two wOod cuts for fund raising
purp<>SeS<and will begin selling
Blue and Gold Sausage-on
Munday, Septem~ 16th. The
Chapter also had the concession
stand at the Corona Labor uay
Roping. Many thanks go out to
the mothers who donated items to
sell helping the Chapter to make
a sizable .profit.

At this time of year, fairs are'"
the orderof business and many of
the members exhibited animals
at the Lirtcoln County Fair.
TbI'ee members showed at the
Eastern New Mexico State Fair.
They were Beverly Bell, Tye and
Travis Lightfoot. State Fair
exhibitors included Miss Bell,
Steve and Sandra Copeland. Tye,
Travis, and Denise Lightfoot.
The Chapter is noW exhibiting a
booth at the State Fair with the
theme "Building the Emblem 
Building Tomorrow's Leaders".

This year the Chapter was
proUd tu enroll 24 members.
Officers {or the i985-85 year are:
President, Jim Stevenson;' Vice·
president, Travis LightCool;
Secretary,' Tracie Pructor;
Treasurer, Marvin Pounds;
lteporter; Kim Worley; Assislant
Reporter, Shannon' Byrd; and
Sentinel. Beverly Bell. The
Greenhartds also elected ufficers
who are: President, Denise
Lightfoot; Vice-president~ Tye
Lightfoot; Secretary, Sandra
Copeland; Treasurer, Michael'
Pounds i llepotler;TumrnY
Mulkey; and sentinel. Tommy
StevenSort. •

1be Chapter has set many .
goals and is taking a different
approach to their activities '.this

-year. All memoers are looking
forward to a fruitful and sue·
cessttil year.

Corona

4tp,.12~19-26-3,
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convention

Sliva attends

Becky Ann Silva or Allo, NM,
an independent BeautiControl
Consultant with Dallas • based
BeauliControl Cosmetics, has
just returned lrem the' com·
pany's annual convention which
was held at the Registry Hotel
August 7-10.

Hav~ you ever (elta.!! ~hough
you,delWrve steward'" Perhap!3
it.'!3 fOf ,8 job well dOrle. - the
kitchell cleaned, .• a g,ood W<Jrk
out .. ,~be lawn cut ... home.
worle completed.
. When. this happens, it's a

special tr~at t<> have homemade
!3PIlC.les oiCHand for an edible
rewllrd. '.,

W)lc;)}e grain. .oats have been
thl! start ofdelic,ious cookies for
generations of American!3, Ollts
are high in WIl~r-!3Qluble fiber,
Ilnd provide a distinctive' nutty
texture ttl bak~ goods.

2tP:'12,.1~; Here are twu con~mpc;:irary
clallSicli to fill your cookie jar,
Raisin SpiQe Drops is a, chewy
oatmeal' cookie, packed with·

, , morsels 0/ raisins and nuts.Qr,
, fOf the chocolate lovar iIi' aU of

us, 'try Ellsy ChQcola~Chip.

pers.
You'll thirlkthe, best rewafd

fpr 'm!lking yoUr own .oatmeal
cOQkies ia the aroma ,Il.!! they
bake-that is,' untjl you take
your fil'§t bite! ,', '

EASY CHOCOLATE
, CHIPPERS

lcup margJlriJle or
bu~ter,lI()ttened

3/4 cup firmly packed
. brown sugar

FOR RENT: Handicap Apart- 1/2 cup granulated s"gar
ment· CasaManana (1umplex. 1 egg ,
Write to: Manager, Casa Manana 3 tablespoona water

Apal'trnents, P.O. Box 872, -~-'-1-1/~ :'~~p~:~~
Carrizozo, NM 88301. flour

2tc12-19 1/2 teaspoon salt
(optional)

1/2 teaspoon baking soda
2-1/2 cupS Quick Quaker
, Oats-, u~.ook~

One 6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) ,
semi-sweet chocolate
pieces

He/lt oven to 350°F. Beat
together margarine and sugars
until light and fluffy. Blend in
egg, water and vanilla. Add

PROCAR.E Tire Sealant
guaranteed to selllleliks, washel!i
ou~ wJth wa~er, 'does nut f~,
llalances Ures. Dealersflipli
available (natiunwide). (505) 2~7

9722 or (505),~2590. 4tp-22, 29,
~, 12.

'rhis year's Convention,
entitled celebration '85, was
opened by Mayor Starke Taylor.
The Convention featured
workshops on color analysis,
servicing the dient, sales
techniques and product
,development,which were taught
by some of BeautiControl's top
Oireetors. An exciting lunchet»t
lashion show previewed the new
Fall clothing line from
BeautiControl's own color-eoded
fashion Boutique catalog.

FOR SALl!:: 'Iia Chevrolet, '2~ .
tM .flat bed. '61 Willys' J~p
:Pickup. Chevrolet .fastback. Can
35t'2205.

FOR SALE:·1.8 wooded acres o~
mile froin Nav~ju' 14l~e ill

. SOuthern Culorado. Aecess to'
"water, electricity, Best offer;
terms -available. Call 849-3192.,

. 3tp12-19-26
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UNCOLN
COUNTY NEWS
1".0. Urawer4511 '
30'J (:entai Ave.'.,
Carrizozo. NM s8:«lD
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C'ZOZO 'police
report, for JiJIy

12

FOR SALE: Sudan h-ay,$2.00 a
bale. Call 585-2243,

The Carrizuzu Police area.
Department cleared 29 cases in 1bere were 22 complaint
July and the total of case reports, with 19 closed and three
assignments for the month was active. The three active cases:
32. Monthly totals: four moving vandalism, p:"Owler, and broken
citations, 54 verbal warnings, window on vehicle. 'Ihe 19 closed
three parking violations, twu non- complaints: missing money,
injury acicdents, 201 public· burglary, drunk, fighting over
appearances, and one arrest. All belongings, dogs running loose,
commercial buildings were speeding, threefamUy fights,- one
checked and most houses. One family disturbance, theft,
doorwasfoWldopen. There were dog killing chickens,
two court cases. Total or all aggravated assault, dogs at
calls-91. large, nuisance kid, strangers in

town, disturbance, truck going
Police vehicles used 347.6 through property uirowing a beer

gallons of gas ,and the total oC can and family troubles.
mUes for all units was 3,426.9.

There were five criminal
cumplainta, thr~e parking
violations and six citations issued
in July. Citatlons issued: five
speeding, three disorderly
conduct, one stop sign, one in
terference. with officers, one
assault upon a peace officer, and
three perked, in a prOhibited

"HELP WANTED"-FederaJ,
State, It Civil jobs now available.
Call1~IIJ-565-1657fur infu. 24 Ju's;
3tp-5, 12, 19.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house, 2.
bedroorn house nea.r Nogal
$150.00 ~ $115.00. Call ~«!r 6:00,
648-2.23. Small tieposit.2tp-5, 12.

F'OR SAI,.E: Matching baby crib
andch~t.Cal1RQth'Arm"trong,
64lHHSli.

f Add Ilk per word tot each over 201

--~

Ii

CMIl
BUy or Trade

Senp or 0~8old or dver
" itweh:Y, cliamqnda, Cl)UtI,and

dental 801d.Bl~ ~OIle, ,1117
hutb Whit~ Sanda Blvd.,
~Ofdo. Pho.ne 437~.

FOR. SALE: J977' H.D. Soorty FOR SALE:2.6J acra$' with
rteeds little work, strong engine, w~tel' rightS. Call 354-2205 Ql'.;ros:
~w top end. can af~er 6:00, 648- ' '

. 2123. $2;000 or P. 0.2tp-5, J2. . 264-5474.
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lte-12

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

________~~ srATE ~Z1P _

- ,

Ii

If;

·W1't\., ...

r--------.:..- HER£'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY:

NAME --------"---~~~-----7"_---------
ADDRESS ,

CITY

'IUt.." _1.1'VlI fir (dIICll ••) ill ill ill -. I!J (Number of WeekS)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.00$11.00

Arid 4'>(' Tax 011 (~.lJflllar ..........................._

PHOTOS ·25cand 10c

COME BROWSE: Black and white LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS phot08 for SALE at the REA Building. Saturday, sept.
14, 9am t05 pm and Sunday, Sept. 15, 1-5 pm. File pictures uf
Carrizozo, Capitan, Corona, Hondu and Lincoln residents.
Many recent photos and some lrom years past. Also
available: good copdition clothing and miscellaneous items
at very reasonable prices.

FOR
SALE

-12" x 60" Mobile Home
!1974 Model), fUrllish~,

very clean and well taken
care of, 2-be<lroom, 1· bath.
Ready to move into. For
more information call 648
2258 in Carrizozo or 648- 2973.

tfn-25

FOR RENT: 3 BR, 1 Bath, house,
near town. good neighborhood.
Call: Ruth Armstrong, 648-2435.
ltc

HELPWANTEP
EXCELLENT INCOME for part
time home assembly work. For
info. call 312-741-8400 Ext. 1266.
4tp-8, 22, - 5. 19.

FOUND - A good place to buy
new and used saddles· tack - lor
your riding nee$. SHEPLER'S,
Ro$well, 623-m38. Store with the
horse on top. 4tc-15, 22, 29, 5, 12.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1%
bath; washer, dryer. Nice yard.
No HUD. Call 648-2373. TFN-t5

APPLES are ready. Ealands
Apple Valley, Nogal, New
Mexico. Call 354-2440. POWld,
box, or pickup load.

ALFALFA HAY for cattle. $2.00
per bale. Call 585-2714. 4te-Aug.
29, 5, 12, 19.

'I -~~:~u.::~=::C::~:'=l
practice with Bhasker Medical Clinic in Socorro. Dr. Blodgett

I
has hospital privileges at Socorro General Hospital, and will .'
accept obstetric patients. The office is located at 200 Neel Ave."I Socorro, New Mexico. Call 1-835-2940 for an appointment. We I

L=-~~.:ncare ~ M~ca~d ..._ ..._J

FOR RENT: Two bedroom !louse
on comer lot. Very nice. call 437·
6125 or 437-9390.

i tl'rr (If- ,\1) --------...........-.- MAIL OR BRING·TO:

EARN ".$7 HR.
We rteecl assistallce in evaluating
and responding to claDy wQJ,'k
rewrtl!l sl,lbrpitted by our agents
tl1roiJghout tl1e"state. No ex'
perience Ilecessary; Paid to
complete trainillg.' Work at
hQme. Ffir information send self·
ad~, stamped envelope 91h
in<:hel!! long to: AWGA, Dept• .E,
aox 49204,' Atlanta, GA '303&9.

ltp-12

, , " ," 'I'
SJ!lF; WlJ;ATMaryi{ay Cosmetic!!! '
c,an dQ forypu.caU for a com·
pUm(!ntllry facial' agg.color
consultation. aelell M,Lock,~
~425. lfn

e
~ .
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